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ONE DOLb/VR P IE T Y  C T S.
V O L U M E  IV . E A S T  T H O M A S T O N , M A IN E , T H U R S D A Y  M O R N IN G , N O V E M B E R  1, 1849. N U M B E R  X L I .
a n m s H  india . in the earth ? and yet wo thus stupidly turn
■ , _ ~  ‘  . . .  our backs on the sun o f  fortune and prosper-
1 he fo llow ing  artic le  from  “ H o w itt ’s Jour- .k . .. . , ity . F o r a most s ingu la r cause. S im ply be-
n n l,”  (now discontinued,) o r merged in to the „  ”  , . .. ’ /  , , . . cause our Government, having too much on
People’s Jou rna l,”  may not be uninteresting . . .  , r. 1 , , . , , . . its hands, lias made over this great and fcr-
*n some ot our readers, pa rticu larly  nt this , ,, ,,• , .. l , le Ind ia  to a trad ing company in Lcadhall-
tiin c , when England is beginning to realize a . . .  . .  r. ,  ’ ® ® Street, which, w ith  a policy w o rthy only o f  a
The necessity o f  tak ing some new measures - . .  . . , . . .
~ .. . „  . . . .  „  . , company o f  Hottentots, is destroying India
to r am elioration o f  the condition o f her lost .............  , r, , . -  . -  . . by a number o f  the most fatal monopolies,
India subjects, as a means o l benefitting her , -  _ ,  . . ', J ?  , „  . . . and, fo r what they imagine to be the ir own
home manufactures anil o f  increusing her . r  . r°  p rivate interests, sacrific ing the interests o f 
revenues. „  ... . , -„  , . the British Em pire , and o f  every man, woman
•Some few years ago, a society styled • I  he ftnd ch .|(J jn
B ritish  India S o c ie t y w a s  organized. N um - rv , . . .„  . . . . * I  he East India Company exist by monop-
bers o f  gentlemen, who were connected w ith  . •
. . . . . , . olics o f the land, o f  opium , and o f  salt. By•India by proporty or commerce, jo ined it  at , . J
once. S ir  Charles Forbes, the Bombay m er- ,he lr narr‘,w ’ 8 rcu,|y- l,urb llnd 
,thaot, known and respected all over Ind ia , ,h° se «HOurccs, they have contrived
came forw ard and pat dawn his £500, declar- ,o rod,,c°l ,ha'  ° " co a fl,uc '“  (!0“ n try 10 lbo u t" 
in .- tl.a t this was a movement that he had « ™ t  depths o f  poverty and p n u p e n s m .-  
w .s l.ed to  see the last th ir ty  venrs. M any 1 ho people starve nnd perish in famine every 
n.emhe.s o f his fa m ily  added £50 each. T h e  now and then by h a lf  a m illio n  at a t im e . -
., . ,• nt ' r i One th ird  o f that superb peninsula is reducedSociety ol N a tive  I.nn ilow ncrs in Bengal 1
seat over £250, w ith  promises o f more. M a- to waste and ju ng le . W h ile  other colonies
jo r  General Briggs, who had been in Indian fro,n fro " 1 tw cn ,y t0 t l l , r 'y  s h illi"Bs
i i i  . n  . . . . .  .. i *,ea(l revenue, Ind ia  yields only four sh il-mnny years, bad been Governor ol several ’ J J
. . .  . c , , „  . . . .  lings per head. I be income o f the Govern-slates, and is the nuthor o f  the only standard ' , . . -  .
, _ , ~ . p, ment nt the last renewal ol the charter waswork on the L  ind 1 nx o f Ind ia , I’ rancis Car- . .
... . , , , twenty m illions; it  is now reduced to aboutline B row n, E sq ., o f  l  e llic lio rry , n Inrgc land * /  .
’ 1 , . . seventeen m illions ; and even to raise th is,proprie tor, and many o iner Indian gentlemen, , . , , ,  ,
. .. . , i r  i .i,.. they have been obliged to double the tax onim m ediately became leading members ol the J "
kt • • • * • .  ..... i .......v suit. I  he debt was fo rty  m illions ; it is nowsociety. No society, in tact, ever began w ith  J ’
. ; ... „ • ....... said to be augmented by constant war, andsuch b rillia n t auspices. George 1 hoinpson . . . .
went out to lecture fa r the society, the first U,e payment o f the dividends, which whatov- 
object o f  w h ich w a ste  throw  the ligh t o f  a e th e r e a l proceeds, arc always kept up to
. . , , „  . , r  i  r. the usual height, to seventy m illions. T h isreal knowledge o f  the true value o f Ind ia in . , ?• , . . J ,
.. . . . .  , , .. is n state of things wh ich cannot last. It  is a
this country, and o f  its utter neglect by the . . . . . •• ’ riM grand march towards financial inanition. It
Government, upon the B ritish  public. I  he -r . . , ,1 . . .  i • threatens, it not arrested by the voice o f the
sstatements which George I  hoinpson made in . . . . .  . . . .
, n • , British people, the certain and no very dis-Manchester, L ive rpoo l, G lasgow, Paisley, 1 1  ’ *
„  . 1 . taut loss o f India,
before large audiences ol the cotton-. „ , . . . . .  .. I o  enter upon the detail o f  the workings
spinners, m erchants ol the capabilities ol (
' , , ,o l the monopolies o l land, salt, and opium ,
In liu to furn ish us cotton, sugar, and other ’
. . . would be to open up such a scene ol oppress-
trop ica l articles at immensely cheaper rates . 1 ' ' '
1 . ion, inhuman barbarity, and woe, as would
than we were paving to the slave owners o!' • h o rr ily  every reader. It is not the work ol
Am erica, produced the strongest sensations.— j . , .. , ,  .  . ,
’ * , . | Christians, but ol demons. Le t those who
' I ’ lio greatest alarm  was also created amongst . , . .
*  , . t i c ’ w ill venture on such recitals, read the
the cotton growers o f Ihe United states.—  , ,. r , .... t .°  , speech o f  George I  hoinpson at the great
These people began to denounce the m ove-,i 1 meeting on Tuesday, October 2Gth, 1947, at
incut, and declare il it  went on, the cotton i i ..  the Eastern Ins titu tion , Connncrcinl-road; let
production o f the n ite i tntes won i >c ut (|iem reatj ||jg published lectures and speech-
t.Trly am .ih ih .led, T h ia  was too palpable to ps |(jt (|)oin re|i(, ((ie pa|n|)let o f
he overlooked. T h e  U nited States cannot |(;t t|)em rca(, ,h(J hist()ry o f  , n(, ia |>y Jn|neg 
Vrow cotton at a Iras expense than tw o shtl- MU|Si t(je ,ate sceretary „ f  the hl(, ia C0I„ pnliy 
lings ,t d .ij by a line  la lio . \ \  e in India t.na  ,— aa|| a|)ovo a||> t |)(J |etters of  t hc Honorable 
a population o f  one hundred and fifty  m illions, | Frn(Icric Shoro> p llb ,jghe(, in i n(| jn> nru) re. 
-ready to w ork fo r ua nt twopence a day. T w o  j pul)1|ghe(, ,,crc M r  shor0 roge thro llgh  h„  
sh illings a day against two pence a day is a , h(J grn(liltl0|ls o f  co ||ector to the office o f 
'hopeless contest! I f  England only once j )1(lge Ho 8aw n|| the cruelties and extor- 
awoko to a real knowledge o f  thc magntfieont tions (|lat are praclige(, „ )r()llghout ln d ia  hl 
-opportunity which it  possesses, down must ,he co||pction „ f  the rovenue w i l |, h is own 
go the slavery and the cotton growth o f  A m er- ,.yfig) fu lir |essly published them. There  
lea together, and a career o f  prosperity and ar(j> 1)efJ(1(js th(JSC) erg „ f  0 (llc r „ .orks>
affluence unbounded open up to E n g la n d .-  (lially l( f  theln w ritle n  ,.y tlle com pany’s offi-
Le t Ind ia only bo appreciated and omployud . . . ». , , .  ,
. ’ , , . cers, which display the secrets o f  the prison
as it  ought, and o f  what consequence would h()usR. w h lch i in fact) llegeri l)c such u stntc o f 
he the trade or thc r i ra lry  o f  all the w orld  be- tf)ings a|| tha( great c()u|)try afj cas( 
sides’ As M r. Brotherton once said in Par- Hha|Ilc up(l|| |(s ag a bo(|l jn Qur
liam c .it, “ E .np ly  you r Indian population , and Chrigtia()i coinlnu|.c ia | j g0Vermental char- 
you may build m ills  a ll the way from  London nctcr
to S tockport, .....I they w ill not he able to T lw  G oycrn,no,lt  c la i,ng „ ot (ner(3 ri ,)t 
spin fast enough to supply that stupendous <>f governingt but> ng conquerors, the ree-sim-
population . ! |>le o f  tile  land. O ver the grentor part o f In -
And, why, then, did not th is B ritish  I ' " * ' "  j din „ lero nre (l0 rea, frceholdorB. T l le  ,and
Society continue.’  1- or this reason; the A n ti-  jg t|w  cotnpa|,y ,g alld d|ey c(d|cct) not „  t„ X) 
Corn L aw  League, then m aking every day ; but a rem  T be y  baV(j the ir co|,ectorg
guards it by such penalties that tho natives 
dare not stoop to gnther it  when it lies at his 
feet. The  consequence is that m orta lity  pre­
vails, tn a terrific  extent often, amonst thc 
population. Officers o f  Government are em­
ployed to destroy the salt na tura lly form ed; 
and Government determines how much salt 
shall bcnnnually ennsiiiiicd.
N ow  let the people o f England m nrk one
THE FAMILY CIRCLE,
An mtcllcctual repast, composed o f the choicest 
‘ viands’ o f the Literary mnrkct.
JE S SIE  HAMPTON.
KT KATE SUTHERLAND.
W h a t  nre you doing here, M iss.’ ’ 
!*fidkyniing g irl thus addressed was sitting
thing. -1 ho cholera originates in the E a st.’ , by n centre-tH lilo, upon which stood a lam p,in
•Has nny one yet imagined that th is scourge 
mny possibly he thc instrument o f  D iv ine  Ret­
ribution for our crimes nml cruelties.’ ’
Has any ono imnginc.l that we have nny 
thing to do w ith  thc creation o f  th is te rrib le  
pestilence? Yet there is litt le , there is scarce­
ly  thc lenst doubt, hut this aw fu l instrum ent 
o f  death is occasioned by this very monopoly 
o f  sa lt—that it  is thc ilirc c t w ork o f  thc four- 
und-twenty men in Lendcnhnil street. T h e  
cholera is found to arise in thc very centre o f
a han.lsoiHely-furnisheil draw ing room. She 
laid aside her hook which she was rending, 
nml w ith ou t making any reply rose up qu ick­
ly and retired. T w o  or three persons, iiiem - 
hers o f  the fam ily, were present. A ll observ­
ed the effect ot Mrs. From an’s words, yet no 
one had heard what was said. N o r would 
they linve been aware that more than a re­
quest o f  service had been made, hut fur tho 
' lady’s rem ark ns the g irl left the room.
I m igh t as well begin at once, and let Jcs-
distir.guished progress, was alarmed at the d i- 
vertiou o f  tho pub lic interest w h ich so great 
and v ita l nn agita tion ns this must occasion.— 
T h e y  om plored the members o f  tho B ritish  
India Society to suspend the ir iqovuiiients t i l l  
the trium ph o f the A n ti-C o rn -L n w  Longue 
-should he complete. T he y  pledged themselves 
as the condition o f  th is suspension, thut the 
corn law  question unco settled, they would 
unite w ith  tho members o f  tho B ritish  India 
-Society in tho active agita tion o f the India 
question- I t  ivas agreed; tho India question 
bus remained in abeyunce. But tho tim e is 
now come when every circumstance calls fur 
the resum ption o f the Indian cause. T h e  
cum  laws nre v ir tu a lly  ut an end; hut the peo­
ple are not thereby relieved from  the ir d is­
tresses. I t  is impossible that they ever can be 
by the sim ple and insolutoil action o f  tho nh- 
o lit io n  o f  the bread tax. Cheap food, though 
u most im portant eleniunt o f  success in our 
m anufacturing life , id hut ono element. T ho rs  
ro q u irc l many others. T h e ro  requires a 
great reduction o f the price o f  the raw m ate­
r ia l;  and the command o f n m arket o f  an ex­
tent cquul to ou r extonsive power o f m achin­
ery and tho rapid grow th  o l our population. 
W e  have both in Ind ia  or, more tru ly , in In ­
d ia and C hina; we have ono hundred and f if ­
ty m illions o f B ritish  subjects thero, ready; 
at tho rate o f  2d, per day, to send us us much 
o f  the Surat cotton us we please. T he y  are 
ready to send us it  nt 2d, per pound, w h ile  
Am erica cannot send us its Uplands ut lues 
than 5d. 1'liey are ready to semi us tho fin ­
est sugar at 4s. per cw t., wh ile  even the sluve - 
holding Brazil can not send it  under 17s. pe rl 
cw t. T he y  are n-aily to semi us coitus, rice, I
over India, who go and say as the crops stand 
— “ W e shall take so much o f  th is .”  I t  is 
seldom less than one h a lf—it is more common­
ly s ix ty , seventy, and eighty per cent! T h is  
is k illin g  the gooso to come at tho golden egg. 
I t  drives the people to despair; they run away 
and leave the laud to heeoino ju ng le ; they 
perish by famine in thousands und ten o f  thou­
sands.
T h is  is why no capita lists dare to sottlo and 
grow  for us cotton, o r m anufacture fu r us su­
gar. T he re  is no security— no f ix ity  o f  taxa­
tion. I t  is wholesale system o f u rb itu ry plun­
der, such as iiunu hut a conqured country in 
the first violence o f  v ictorious license was ev­
er subjected to. But this system has hero 
continued more than a generation; the coun­
try  is reduced by it  to a fatul cond ition— the 
only wonder is that we yet reta in it  at n il.
T h e  same system is pursued in tho opium 
monopoly. The  finest lunds are taken for 
the culvatien o f  tho poppy; the Government 
gives the natives what they please fo r the 
opium , often uhout us muny shillings us they 
get paid fo r it, guiueus pur pound, and ship it 
o ff to curse China w ith  it. “ In  Ind ia ,”  says 
a w rite r in the Chinese Repository, tho ex­
tent o f te rrito ry  occupied w ith  thc poppy,und 
the amount o f population engaged in its c u lti­
vation and tho p repgrtion  o f opium , aro far 
greater than in any other part o f the w o rld .”
T u rkey  is suid to produeo only tw o thou­
sand chests o f opium  nuuuu lly; Ind ia  produc­
es forty thousund o f  13 lllis . each, ami y ie ld ­
ing a revenue o f uhout four m illio n  pounds 
sterling.
But perhaps worse than all is the salt monop­
oly. It is well known that the people o f In
Indin. I t  commences in the m idst o f  this s;u ,cnrn |IUr place 
swarm ing population, wh ich subsists on v e g -, <W hat did you say to her, ma.”  nsked a 
etablcs.and which is deprived by the B ritish  ynung b,dy, who sat sw inging herself in n 
Government o f tho necessary sa lt! In that |nrgo rocking chnir.
hot clim ate it acquires a deadly strength—  , , gi , „ p|y ask«d her what she was doing 
thousands perish by it  ns by tho stroke o f  lig h t -1 bnr(, , 
ning, and it  hcnco radiates over the g lobe ,’ ‘ W h a t did she answer.”  
j trave lling  nt tho speed o f a horse in fu ll gnl- -N oth ing. The  way in which I put the 
jlo p . Thus it is that God visits our deeds up- question fu lly  explained my meaning. la m  
on our heads. ' sorry tha t thorn should have arisen any tieces-
The  men o f Lcadenhnll-strcet have been sitv fo r hu rting  her feelings; but i f  the g ir l 
perm itted, after having paralyzed India , to dl)’esn’ t know  her place,she must he told where 
send to China not what thc Chinese wanted,but ;t ;s.>
the very thing o f  all others that its authorities ‘ I don’ t see that she was doing any grout 
abhorred— that is, opium . harm,’ remarked the old gentleman who sat
I t  is well known w ith  what assiduity these in front o f  tho grate, 
trailers for years thrust this deadly drug ‘She was not in her place, bro the l,’ said 
into the ports o f China; o r it  may be known Mrs. Freeman, w ith an a ir  o f  d ignity. ‘ W o  
from  “ M edhurst’s Chinn,”  from  “ T h e h v n ll’s employ her as n teacher in the fam ily, not as a 
In iqu ities o f the O pium  T ra d e ,”  f ro m ‘ M ont- companion. H er own good sense should 
ginnery M a rtin ’s O pium  in C h ina,”  anil vn- have taught her th is .’
r iouso the r works. I t  is well known w h a t’ ‘ You w ouldn ’ t hnvo us make an equal o f 
horrors, crimes, ru in o f  families, and ilestruc- Jofsio Ham pton, would you uncle Edward.”  
tion o f  individuals the rage o f  opium  sm oking inquired the young lady who sat in the roek- 
introduced amongst the m illions o f  tho Coles- ing chair.
tia l Em pire. E very horror, every species o f  ‘ You cannot make her your cqunl, Fn iiny, 
reckless desperation, social deprav ity , and in Po lllt o<’ w o rld ly  blessings; for in this m at- 
sensual ciine, spread from  the practice, and ter Providunco has dealt more hardly w ith her 
over-rnn China ns a plague. T h e  rulers n t- ' ^ a n  w ith  you. As to companionship, I do not 
tempted to stop tho evil by any means in the ir sec tbnt 6*10 *s 'eS!l w orthy than shu was a 
power. 7’hey enacted the severest punish-J Y°nr aS°-’
ments for tho sale o f  it. T h is  did not avail. ‘ You talk strnngely, E d w ard ,’ said M rs. 
T hey ngumented thc puishment to death.—  Freeman, in a tone o f  dissent.
W ith o u t a stop to it  the whole frnm ew ork o f  ‘ In what way, sister.”  
society threatens to go to pieces. “ O p ium ,” ! ‘There  has been a very great change in a 
says tho im peria l edict itself, com ing from  tho year. Jessie’s fam ily no longer moves in our 
distant regions o f  barbnrinns, has pervaded c irc le .’
the country w ith its baleful in fluence.”  'F lic  ‘T rue? hut is Jessie nny less worthy to sit 
opium  smoker would steal, sell his property in your parlor than she wns then !’ 
his children, the mother o f his children, and ‘ I th ink so, and that must decide thc mat- 
fina lly  committed murder fo r  it. i ter,’ returned M rs. Freem an, evincing some
The  inos tghastly spectacles were every temper, 
where seen; instead o f  healthy and happy J T he  old gentleman suid no m ore; but Fan- 
men, the most repulsive scenes. “I visited ny remarked—
one o f  the opium houses,”  said an individual *1 was not in favor o f  taking Jessie, fo r 1
quoted by S ir Robert Inglis in the House o f  k , l°w  how it would lie ; hut M rs. Carlton rc-
Cammons, in 1843, “ and 1 shall to ll you what commended her so h igh ly , and said so much
1 saw in this anti-chamber o f  hell? I thought 'n her favor, that no room  was le ft fo r  n ro­
i l  impossible to find nny thing worse than the fusul- ' As r° r J(3SS'e 1 lllive  »° I’nrtic-
tesults o f drinking ardent sp irits ; hut I have u llir  °>>jection to her; but the fact o f her|hnv- 
succeeded in finding someling fa r worse. I ‘ “ S once i»«ved in the c irc le  we nre in , is 
saw Malays, Chinese, men and women, old n«ni" st ,,eri fo r i l  le“ vus roo,n fo r her t0 8,e»’ 
and young, in one mass, in one common herd buy ,,nd l,er l ,lace’ us she bas ulread>' do,,e’ 
w a llow ing in their filth , beastly, sensual, .lev- a" d puts upon us tho unpleasant necessity o f  
lish,and this under a Christian Governm ent.”  re,nb,tl b,g ber bur error.
T hey were those abominations and horrors ‘ l t  do“ ’ t 8U6" ’ t0 ,ne’ ’ re ," !lrkud M r - F rce - 
th a tth o  Em peror o f China determined to ar- w l,u bnd lil1 now 8aid ‘ lba ’
rest. T hey were these which our East Ind ia M iss l l l l l " l ’“ ,n « " 8 do inS nnylliir.g  worthy o r 
Company determined to perpetuate fo r th is reP '0(,f- shc llBS bcc"  we ll-raised, we know ; 
base ga in . W hen the Em peror was asked to’ 13 ^u ca tu d , refined, and in telligent g ir l,  
licence the sale o f  opium , ns ho could not “ " d therefore, has nothing about her to create 
effect its exclusion, und thus make a pro fit o f  'epugnanco nr to make her presence disngree- 
it  whut wns his reply? , I t  would ho better, perhaps, i f  w e look-
“  I t  is true I cannot prevent the in troduction cd ’ " ore 10 what l ’ ur80,,a dre’ tlla ." 10 ll, in B8 
o f the flow ing poison. Gainseuking and ,,H'^Ldy external, 
corrupt men w ill, for profit and sensuality, do- 1 is a very we to 
feat my wishes, but nothing w ill induce mo
talk in that way,’ saidry
Mrs. Freeman, ‘ But M iss Ham pton is gov­
erness in our fam ily, and it  is only righ t that 
she sTTu' ih I hold to us thut relation und keep 
her place. YY hutshuhus been, or whut she 
is, beyond tho fuel o f  her present position ' 
hero is nothing to us.’
, . , M r. F rcctnun knew from  experience that no
mined to go on poisoning nnd dem oralizing . . .  ,
................ , i , „ „  .......... i._.i ............. .... . ’ particular good would grow  out ot u prolong-
to derive a benefit from tho vice anil misery 
of my people.”
These were the sentiments o f the Chinese 
m onarch:— iv lin t was the conduct o f the so- 
called Christian Englisluneii? T hey deter-
China, t i l l  they provoked the Government to ' 
war, and then mussaerud tho people to com­
pel tho cuntiuuuncc o f tho sale o f  opium .
ed argument on this subject, and so said noth­
ing fu rther, ulthough he couid not fores from
W il l  it ho behoved that the authorities ad-1 »*i ‘*d ‘ ba image o f  the young g irl as she
arose up und hustily le ft the room, nor help 
thinking how  sail u chuiigo it  would lie for one 
o f his own children, i f  reduced suddenly to 
hur condition.
A good deal more was suid by M rs. Freo- 
niun, who did not fuel very conifurtuble; u l­
though she justified  herself fu r whut she hud
India-rubber, spices, and dyes, ut e iiua llv  i i . . .  ■ , ' j, , .1 ■ * •’ dia uru u vegetable diet peoplu. Bulled rice
c im p  i . i l l  s. ley are r i ai j  thus to pour ;g i|,v ir  ch ie f food, and salt is an ubsolute ne-
pleuty and eum lort mt., the houses o f a ll our I ccgsary u f ,ifu . W ilh  a vegalable d le , in , ha, 
laboring people, w h ile  ... re turn they em ploy ‘ bo, c|iu w t„ ,  w itb ou , pbllHy o fg id l)  pu trid  dis-
lliem  a ll in m anufacturing for them every 
species o f  B ritish  goods.
l ’ ruvideuce has put this great and m agn ifi­
cent Ind ia  in to our hands, hut fu r the pur-
eases and rupid m orta lity  are inevitable. N a­
ture, or ruther Providence, has therefore 
given suit in ubuiidunee. T h u  seu throws it 
up alreudy crystalized in many places; il l oth- 
pose ol rendering us independent ol the whole J ers it  is prepared by evaporation; but the
w orld , and ot enabling us to carry on the . company steps in and imposes two hundred 
great work o l colonization and c iv iliza tion  |pe r cent, on ib is indispeusiblo article, and
dressed the most udmiruble letters to Queen 
V ic to ria , entreuting her to cause this wicked 
trude to cease? T h u t they cried iigaiu and 
uguin— “  T ake  away your poison, and give us 
your manufactures I”  Such, however, linve 
been the profligate practices o f the East India 
Company; such tho insane apathy w ith  which 
our Government has allowed this to go no, 
uud they aro going on to this hour, to shut up 
all tho enormous regions o f  China and its 
enormous population to our manufactures, by 
the sale o f which distress would have been 
driven from  our m anufacturing d is tric ts , and 
plenty poured in the country like  un ocean.
A rr t.E s . W e learn thut to supp ly the de- 
' maud for this fru it,  tho usuul crop which was 
so nearly destroyed last season in this v ic in i­
ty, there are promises ut e.oustderable im po r­
tations from  Vermont.
j 1 he most affecting eight in nature, is that 
j o f a very litt le  man try ing  to appear like u 
; very grout one.
I I f  we would enjoy any good we in u rt make 
the necessary sacrifice to obtain it.
done.
The young g ir l who had been romiiided so 
harshly o f  the erro r into which she hud fulleu, 
went qu ick ly  up into her cold ehumhur, mid 
there, w ith , a burning cheek, sat down to 
think, us calm ly us her disturbed feelings 
would perm it. T he  weakness o f  tears shu 
did not indulge. S e lf respect, ruther than 
pride, sustained hur. Had shc ueted from  
first impulse shc would have le ft thc house 
immediately never again to re-euter it. But 
reason soon told her that, however strong her 
impulse m ight be, duties and consideration*, 
far beyond mere feeling, must come in to re ­
strain them.
‘ W hu tcve r 1 have been,’ she said to herself, 
us she sut und reflected, ‘ I am now sim ply u 
governess,uud must dteadily bear thut in m ind. 
In this house I am to receive uo more cousid- 
erulion thau a mere stranger. Have I u r igh t
to complain o f this? have I a enuso tn lie of- 
fondcil nt Mrs. Frceninn for reminding me o f 
the fact? Her rep roo f was' unkindly given, 
hut false pride was no gentleness, no regard 
for another’s feelings. Ah me! this is one 
more lesson o f the many I have to learn.— 
But let ine licnr up w ith a brave heart. There 
is One who knows my path, nnd who s till secs 
Hint nothing therein need cause my feet to 
stumble. From  this moment I w ill th ink o f all 
here nsslrnngcrs Iw il l fa ith fu lly  do what I have 
engaged tn do, and expect therefor only the 
cnmpcnsntinli agreed upon when I came.— 
Have I a right to expert more?’
The  bright color faded gradually from  thc 
flushed cheeks o f  Jessie Hampton, and w ith  n 
calm, yet pensive face, she arose nnd went 
down into thc room which had been set apart 
for her uso when giv ing instruction to the 
children. I t  wns warmed and lighted, nnd 
hud in it  n smnll lib ra ry . Here she sat alone, 
rending and th ink ing for a couple o f hours, 
and then retired to her chamber fo r the night.
As was intimated in the conversation thnt 
arose upon her leaving the drnw ing-rooin, Jes­
sie Hampton’s circumstances had sufl'ered, in 
a very short period, a great change. A yenr 
before, she wns tho equal and companion o f 
Fanny Frcemnn, nnd more beloved and re­
spected by those who know lior than Funny 
wns or ever could he. But unexpected re­
verses came. T h e  relative who had been to 
her ns a father fo r ninny years, was suddenly 
deprived o f all his eurthly goods, and reduced 
so low  ns to he in want o f the comforts o f 
life . So snon us Jessiu saw this sho saw 
plainly her duty.
‘ I cannot burden my uncle,’ she said reso­
lu te ly , to herself. ‘ He has enough, nnd more 
than enough, to bear tip under, w ithout the 
addition o f my w e ig h t.’ T ho ugh tfu lly  she 
looked around her. But s till in doubt what to 
do, shu called upon a lady named M rs. Curl- 
ton, who wns uiuoug tho few whose manner 
had not changed w ith  ultered fortune, and 
frankly opened to her what aviis in her m ind.
‘ W h n t does your uncle say.”  inquired Mrs. 
Carlton. Does he approve to the step.”
‘ He knows nothing o f my purpose,’ return­
ed Jessie.
‘ Then had you not best consult him.”
‘H e w ill not hear to it  1 am certain. But 
fu r a ll that, I am resolved to do ns I propose. 
He has lost his p roperly , nnd is now in great 
trouble. He is, in fact,struggling hard to keep 
his head above water. M y weight m ight sink 
him . But, even i f  thero were no danger of 
this, so long us I am able to sustain myself, 1 
w ill not cling to him  w h ile  lie is leased on the 
tctnptnest o f adversity.'
‘ I cannot but high ly approve your decision,’ 
said M rs. Curlton, her heart warm w ith  udini- 
riition  for her righ t minded g irl. ‘The  (net thut 
your uncle has been compelled to give up his 
elegant house nnd re tiro  w ith  you to a hoard­
ing house, shows tho extrem ity to which ho 
has been reduced. I understand that his fine 
business is entirely broken up,and thut,burden­
ed iv ith  debts, he Iihs commenced in thc world 
again, a few hundred dollars all his capital 
in trade, and resolved, i f  health nnd a sound 
mind he continued to him , to rise uhovu all his 
present difficu lties.’
‘And shall I , ’ replied Jessie, sit nn idle w it-  
no.-s o f  the honorable struggle, content to bur­
den him  w ith my suppurt? N o ! W ere  I o f  
such a sp irit I should be unworthy o f the re­
la tion I hear to h im . M uch rather would 1 
r id  h im , were i l  in my power, by any sacri­
fice.’
‘ I f  I understand you a righ t,’ suid M rs. C arl­
ton, after th inking a few moments, ‘you would 
prefer a situation as governess in a private 
fa m ily .’
•Yes. T h a t would suit me best.’
‘ H o w  would you like to take charge o f  Mrs. 
Froeman’s younger children? Sho mentioned 
to me only yesturday, her wish to obtain a 
suitahlu instructor fu r them, uud said shu was 
w illin g  to pay a liberal salary lu a person who 
gave entire satisfaction.’
Jessie’s face became thoughtful.
‘M rs Fruoinaii is not tho most ugreeublo per­
son to ho found, I know , Jessie;’ said her 
friend, 'hut the step you propose involves sac­
rifices Oom tho beginning.’
‘ I t  does, 1 know ; uud 1 must not forget this 
— Uud 1 a choice, I corta inly should not select 
a fam ily o f  M r. Freeman us the one ir. which 
to begin the new life  1 um about entering upon. 
She and Fanny are umong the few who have 
cessed to notice me, except w ith  great cold­
ness,since my uncle’s misfortunes. But I w ill 
not th ink  o f this. I f  they w ill take n.e, I w ill 
go even into their house, uud assume the hum ­
ble duties o f a governess.'
M rs. Curlton imm ediately called upon M rs, 
Freeman, and mentioned Jessiu. Some ob­
jection  was made on tho score o f  hur being 
an old ucquuiiituiico, who would expect more 
notice than one in her position wus entitled Io 
receive. T h is , however, was overruled by 
M is . Carlton, uud after uu in terview  w ith  
Jessie, uu engagement was entered in to for a 
yeur, ut u sulury o f fou r hundred dollurs.
W hen Jessiu mentioned the subject to her 
uncle, lie became u greut deul excited, uud 
suid that shu should do no such thing. But 
Jessiu remained lin n , uud ber uncle wus lit 
lust compelled, though w ith  greut reluctuuee, 
to consent Io whut she proposed, regarding i l  
ouly us a temporary measure.
T b s  first day’s experience o f Jessie under 
the roo f o f M rs. Freemuu is known to the 
reader. I t  wus a pumt'ul experience, but she 
bore it  in the righ t sp ir it
Day after day, week after week, and month 
did Jessie Hampton, uncheered by nn ap­
proving smile or friendly word, discharge her 
duties. But shc had within, Io sustnin her, 
a consciousness thnt she wns doing right, and 
firm trust in un all-wise nnd merciful Provi­
dence.
Mr. Hartman's snuggle proved to lie a hard 
one. Hnrrnssed by claims thnt he <u>ji|d not 
pay oil'at onee, his credit almost cntirWf'gont) 
he found it almost impossible to mnke any 
headway. In a yenr from the time Jessie had 
relieved him from the burden o f  her support, 
us fur from being encouraged by the result o f  
his efforts, he felt like nhnndoning nil ns hope­
less. There nre always those who are ready 
to give small credits to one whom they be­
lieve to be honest, even though oncu unfortu­
nate in business; but for such favors, Mr. H. 
could not have kept up thus far. N ow  the 
difficulty wns to pay thc few notes given as 
they were matured.
A note o f five hundred dollars wns to fall 
due in the next day, and Mr. Hartman found 
himself with but a hundred dollars to meet it. 
Tho firm from which he hod bought the 
gonils'for which ths note wns given, had trust­
ed him when others refused credit to tho ain’t 
o f a single dollar. He could not go to them 
for further assistance. Ho could not borrow, 
for thero wns no one to lend him money.— 
There was a time when he could have bor­
rowed thousands on his word, but now he 
know thnt it would be folly to ask for even 
hundreds.
I ii a state o f  deep discouragement, he left 
Ilia store in thc evening and went home.— Af­
ter tea, while sitting alone, Jessie, who came 
to sec him often, tapped at bis door,
1 Are you not well?’ she asked, with much 
concern, as soon ns the smil.e with which he 
greeted her faded from his face, nnd she saw  
its drooping expression.
* Yes, my dear,* he said, trying to arouse 
himself und appear cheerful; but the effort 
was vain.
‘ Indeed, uncle you nre not well,’ remarked 
Jessie, breaking upon a period o f  silent ab­
straction into which Mr. Hartman had fallen, 
.after trying in.vuin to converse chee.rfully with 
bis niece.
* I am well enough in body, Jessie, but my 
mind is a little nnxious just now,’ be replied,
‘ Isn’t your business coming out as well ns 
you expected I’ inquired the affectionate girl.
‘ I nm sorry to say it is not,’ returned Mr. 
Hartman. ‘ In fact 1 soe but little hope o f  
succeeding, I hnve no capital, and the little 
credit I possess is likely to lie destroyed thro* 
my inability to sustain it. 1 certainly did an­
ticipate better reward for my efforts, and am 
the more disappointed nt this result. T o  
think thnt, for the want o f  three or four bun-* 
dred dollurs, the struggle o f  a whole year 
should prove in vain,! As yet, even that 
small sum I cannot command.*
The face o f Jessie flushed instantly, as her 
undo utte red the last two sentences.
‘And will so small an amount as three or 
four hundred ilullurs save you front what yon  
fear?’ shu usked.
1 Yes, even so small an amount as (hat.—  
But the sum might as well be thousands.—
I cannot command it.
* You can, uncle!* replied Jessie; with a 
glow o f exultation on her cheek, and a spirit 
o f joy in her voice. ‘ I have the money, Oil! 
it is the happiest hour o f  my life!’
Aud sinking forward, she laid her now 
weeping fure upon the breast o f  her uncle.— 
Her tears were the outgushing waters o f  glad­
ness.
* Koi have tho money, child?’ said Mr. H ., 
uftur the lupse o f  a few minutes. * Where 
did you get it I’
‘ I have no need to spend my salary.’
‘ \ our sulury I Have you saved all.”
‘ Every dollar. I hud clothing sufficient, 
ami there was no other want to take it from 
mu. Dear uncle, how happy it makes lue lo 
think that 1 have it in my power to aid you. 
YYould the sum was tens o f  thousands.’
* Mr. Hartman, as soon as the surprise was 
over, said with evident emotion—
* Jessie, I cannot express how ftitlch (h is in ­
cident has ufleeted me. But deeply grateful 
to you as I fuel for such an evidence o f  your 
love, I must push buck the bond that would 
force this aid upon me. I will not be nnjiibt 
to you. 1 will not tuke your bard earnings to 
run Ihe risk o f loosing them.*
A shudow passed over the face o f  Jessie, 
her voice was touched with something like 
grief us she replied—
How cun you speak to me thus, unrlc? 
how can you push buck my hand when, in 
love, it seeks tu smooth the pilfow on which 
your troubled head is resting? Would you 
deny mo a higher gratification than 1 have 
ever known? No, uo—you tunnot.’
Mr. Hartman w as bewildered. He felt :n 
if it would he a kind o f sacrilege to take tlm  
money o f his niece, yet how could he possibly 
refuse to do so? Apart from the necessity o f 
hia eircoiimtaneee, l lie re was the cruelty of 
doing violence to the generous lo ts  thut bail 
so freely tendered relief. In (he end, nil ob ­
jections had to yield,and Mr. Harluum was 
saved from a second disaster, which would 
have entirely prostruted him, by ths monuy 
Jessie bad eurued aud saved.
A short time after the ocearrencs of this 
circumstance, the Freemans gave a huge par 
ty. Mrs. Carbon, who was present, said to 
.Mrs. Freeman, an hour after the couipuay 
had assembled
‘VVcra i« M irs H a m p ton?  1 hove been 
lo o k in g  fo r he r n il lli<* 'V e ilin g . Is n ’t she 
W P11 ? ’
•W lin t  M irs H a m p ton  do you  m ean?’ 
ask',1  M rs . F reem an, d ra w in g  h e rs e lf up 
in a u innner to ld  ntid d ig n ifie d
w ere added c c r ln in  s igns o f  d is lik e ; 
q u ic k ly  pe rce ived  by the m aiden. In  n,i-
Y iin kcc  blood in them , and some o f them  
are bro thers  o f S im m ons o f  the Boston
dressing her M rs . F re e m a n  e xh ib ite d , nt O ak l l n l l .
tim es, a supe rc ilio usness tha t was p a r lic - ' 1 hod heard before I  entnp Io P a ris  th a t! 
u la t ly  o fiflfrs ive . B u t Jessie cheeked the there w ere  m any lad ies who a lle c le d  the 
j in d ign an t fe e lin g s  tha t arose in herjbosom , : ha rde r sports ol the o th e r sex, w ho d ress-i 
'M is s  Jessie. H a m p to n , ’ re p lie d  M rs . ,  and in conscious re c titu d e  o f c h a ra c te r , etl in sacks, woro m oustnehoes, smoked 
C n r l lo n .  |w c n t fa ith fu lly  d isch a rg in g  he r duties. | c ig a rs , and drove horses. 1 tho u g h t th is
‘S u re  e n o u g h !’ said n young  m an who . S ince the t im e ly  aid she had been aide to . to  he the crea tion  o f  some m a jo r L on gbow
was s itt in g  by and who had hceen a l ie n - , b r in g  her unc le , she hail a new m otive fo r , o r  the on ( lit ol a ly in g  new spaper, hut I
l iv e  Io F a n n y  FrctM W in, W h e re  is M is s ' e ffo rt, and w ent th ro u g h  he r d a ily  task have in P a ris  found ou t th a t it was no
H a m p to n ? ' w ith  a more ch e e rfu l s p ir it.  stre tch  o f the im a g in a tio n , hu t n lite ra l
‘I h n vn 't seen he r <or a lo ng  t im e .—  1 One day, about s ix  m onths n fte r th n  o c - jt ru th ,  a l lo t  w h ich  1 have seen except 111
LIME K()('K (IAZETTE.
M. P. W IL LIA M S,-ED ITO R .
It is not he'ilmt wields the benvirsi spade who 
delves ih r deepest, but be wbn fellows stroke 
upon stroke with ihe most n rtrrm ilird  sucres- 
Pion. Anil in d iitm  in its bumbler march often 
undermines and levels ibe obstacles which 
genius attempts to surmount in vain.— Hi shop.
T M U K S ID A Y , 0,
ig a r-sm o k iiig . 1 have re p ea ted ly  met 
Indies w ith  ve rita b le  m oustnehoes, and 
almost any day you v is it the C ham ps E l­
yse e you w ill see one o r m ore o f  these 
Am azons (ns they are c a lle d ) dashing I 
a long w ith  th e ir  ligers in a seat behind 
them . I am w ill in g  tha t wom en sh o u ld ’ 
d r ive  horses, hut 1 hnpn n e ve r to see the :
W lin t  can have becom e o f her? Is  site cu rre ncu  o f  the. p a rly  w h ich  has been 
dead o r is slio m a rr ie d ! ’ ! tnen liono tl, Jess ie  a l i t t le  to  the surprise
’ H e r  unc le , I suppose you know , fa iled  , o f  M is  F reem an , gave that lady noticn 
in business, and bus le e o in e  p o o r, ’ r e - ,  tha t, nt a c e r ia in  lim e  not fa r o ff, she 
p lied  M rs . C a rlto n . ; w ou ld  te rm in a te  he r engagem ent w ith  her.
'S u re  enough, I was p e rfe c tly  aw are o f  T h e  only reason she gave was, 'th a t the
tha t bu t d id ’nt re flec t tha t pove rty  was n necessity w h ich  took he r from  Imine no
socia l c rim e . And is it possible that so lo n g e r rem a ined . A t  the tirtte  m entioned,
love ly  a g i i l  ns Jess io  H a m p to n  has been Jessie le ft, a ltho ugh  M rs . F reem an urged lim e  in A m e rica  when lad ies w ill im ita te
exc luded from  the c irc le  she has so g raced  by o ther m em bers o f  the fa m ily , who jo c k e y s — ente r in to  t iv n ly  w ith  sportsmen
B R IE F  SERMONS FOR T H E  TIM ES
NVMlir.r. one.
The B rig h t Side of th e  P icture.
The  follow ing extract o f a le tte r, published 
in The  Hunker H ill A u ro ra , portrays the 
bright side o f the picture in as v iv id  colors as 1 
we remember to have seen it (lone. It reads 
as follows:
“ l i i s  now forty days sinca we nrrived 
here, mid th irty  days since w e have been fa ir ­
ly nt work nt the diggings; ami nil that I ever 
anticipated fins been mare than realized.— 
There are eight o f lis  in company '; five be­
sides George, Edward, mid myself. A ll oar 
diggings go into common slock, anil every 
Sat,inlay night, after deducting expenses, we 
divide. .My share, up to last Saturday night, 
amounted to sixty-sctllD miners. Erl ward, who 
don’ t semi liis  gold home this lim e, has h at 
mo thirteen ounces to ninko my remittance 
iim n iin t to eighty (unices, w hich goes by the 
same coiiveyanen as this, to John, whom I
w ith  her presence, because o f  th is  change cou ld  h e lle r  app rec ia te  Ihe youn g  la d y ’i 
in her uncles e iren ins lauces? ’ 'w o rth , offered cons ide rab le  increase o f
‘ It  is tru e  to  n ve ry g rea t e x te n t, M r .  sa lary  ns an in d u ce in n t to  rem a in .
E d g n r , ’ re tu rn e d  M rs  C n r l l f l i ,  ‘ though I ‘ W h a t do yo u  th in k  ?’ exc la im ed Fanny 
um g lad  to say that the re  are a few who about three weeks snhseqent th ro w in g  
can app rec ia te  the re a l go ld  o f  he r ch a r- open tho p a r lo r  doo r, w here the fn in ilv  
ac te r, am i who lovo he r as t ru ly ,  and es- had assembled just before ten. ‘Jessie 
teem  h e r ns h ig h ly , ns eve r they di I . ’ H a m p to n ’s m a rr ie d ! ’
‘A  W orthy fe w ; and i f  1 w ere  on ly  so ‘ W lin t ! ’ e ja cu la te d  M rs . F re e m a n .—  
fo rtu n a te  ns to fa ll in  com pany w ith  he r ‘ M n r r ie d r ’
Is  she here O il, yes, sure  e n o u g h ,’ said M r. F re e ­
m an, ‘ 1 heard o f it a l i t t le  w h ile  be fo re  1 
F re e - le ft my cou n tin g  loom . A nd  m ore su r­
p ris in g  s till she is m a rrie d  to y o u r  E d g a r . ’ 
‘ O h, n o !’ responded M rs  F reem an  in- 
d isagreea lde to i le r .  W i l l i  easy p o l i te - 1 creduous ly . ‘ I t ’s some m istake. N e ve r, 
ncss he changed the llic m e  o f  conve rsa- I t  cannot l ie . ’
t io u ; hut as soon as an o p p o rtu n ity  o ffered , ’ Oh, hut i t ’s a fac t, m o th e r, ’ said Fanny
1 w ould  he o f  the nnnibe 
to -n ig h t ?’
T h e  youn g  man looked at M r 
m an, and became aw are , from  the e x ­
pression o f her face that tho sub jec t was ,
whose occupa tion  is to p lay b illia rd s  for 
m oney al n ig h t, and in the a lie ruoon  to 
m ake n great pai udu w ith  horse-flesh upon 
some pu b lic  d rive .
T i le  B ou leva rds  (B u lw a rk s )  fo rm erly  
form ed the I’m lilie .n linns o f  the c ity  when 
P a ris  was m uch sm a lle r than at present. 
T h e y  w ere taken down some lim e  in the 
last ce n tu ry , and a c ir c u la r  s tre e t, w idei 
Ilia n  B road w ay, was cons truc ted . It  re ­
ta ins the old name, and extends several 
m iles. I l  presents ii co n tin u a l g in  , mov­
ing p iino riin iH , w here  th is  show y out-of- 
doors peoplo love to  prom enade. i he 
bu ild in g s  are ve ry  high and ve ry  bea u ti­
fu l, though w a u lin g  Ihe re g u la r i lv  o f tlin t 
p rince o f  th o ro u g h -litre s , R egen t street, 
London . Severa l points o f  a ttra c tio n  are
•‘W hile worldly men fiiiciilnlc in the midst o f per­
plexities, the virtuous man consults liis con­
science.”  —
T h is  has been termed the “ fast age.”  E v ­
eryth ing, to he pop,liar,m ust he cu rt,n icy  and 
slim ,dating. P ro lix ity  In nay subject is not 
“ tak ing ”  w ith the people. They ernve only
the quuitesernee o f  tl,ought, prefering to do ||I|VC (1(lf,irt!l, ,)!iy o ir  lll0  „  the
the ir own m oralizing Therefore, it  w ill he , f;irn|) ,) f „ . |ln t ,a |pf, ((j
oar endeavor that our sermons contain at least ■, . _ , . „  , in some sale place until ho lie iiis  from  me
tho m erit o r b rev ity , anil i f  in them should again.
he found one speck w liir l i  turns the m ind ‘ f lo w  happy I nm, lay dear parents, to he 
able to relieve you o f iliis  great burden so 
soon. L itt le  did mother th ink , when she took 
leave o f  me in such great distress, and I told 
her that i f  she would stop her teals, I would
sought out M rs . C a r lto n  and asked u w ith  i l l  concealed ch a g rin . ‘ L iz z y  M a r- the Ira n is  ol the rc s tu rn n ls  and cafes, anil 
question o r  tw o  m ore about Jess ie . tin  was he r h ride s -tnn id . T h e y  were , the w indows ol the p r in t shops. A t any
‘ W lin t  lias become o f  M iss H a m pton?  m arried  nt M rs . C a r lto n ’s th is  m orn ing , hou r ol the day you w ill see the gay Bar- 
I  should re a lly  like  to k n o w ,’ he said. and the whole b r id a l p a r ly  have gone oil': is ia ii lad ies and gen tlem en s itt in g  in l i t t le ' 
M rs . C a rlto n  cou ld  o n ly  re p ly  d ire c t, to S a ra toga .’ i rough cha irs  in fro n t o f  the cates, sipping
and she answ ered, ‘ l i e ’s got a good w ife , ’ rem a rked  the coffee, lem onade, and s im ple  suga r and
‘ She is liv in g  in th is  fa m ily  in the ca - b ro th e r o f  M rs .  F re e m a n , in his (p iie t way. j " ’lite r. '1 hey have one tiho in iu ah le  d rink
pure and elevated thought, our object w i 
have been realized. Thus much for ou r in 
trod u rtin n ,— now io  our discourse:
E ve ry  one who has began liis  progress i 
ihe w orld , w ill ho sensible, that to eon,fuel I oon 1h5 nMu lo  e|ell|. lhe |'a|.l l l i lh .„  | sl.ou,.1 
h im se lf in human affairs w ith wisdom and ' „ , y , |lnvn b ittI.r ly  rn .
propne ty, is often a m ailer o f no small d ill:-  | g|.c (|l, ,  f.vn|. s il„.,, , |,,f t  , |Ii(, ||(),
cu lly . Amidst lhat vnrie ly o f characters, o f ft,|| j „  „ iili Aunt Sarah’ s proposition lo go 
ja rr in g  dispositions, and o f in terfering  in ter- „ i , | ,  W e  had on hoard three holies, and
ests, which lake place among tlinso w ith every one o f its was anxious to show them 
whom  we have intercourse, we are frequently j «.Vcry attention, and although we had one Intu­
it  tt stnnil ns to the part most prudent for us died ami th irty - four passengers, there was
to choose. Ignorant o f  w hat is passing in the 
breasts o f those around us, we can form  on­
ly doubtful conjectures concerning the events 
that are like ly to happen. T he y  may take 
some Ion. altogether different from  the coarse
never any serious quarre lling  on the whole 
passage.
Very near our camp there are a man and 
his w ife, a son Hi years old, and a g ir l 1 I yrs. 
o ld : they have all been w in k in g  in the same
pneity o f  g o v e rn e s s .’
‘ Ind e e d ! I have been  v isiting  h e re , 
o ff  an il on, fo r a tw e lve  m onth , hut have 
neve r seen no r heard Ite r nanio m e n tio n ­
ed, A rc  von su re? ’
‘ O, ves I  p rocured  he r the s itua tio n  
o ve r a ye a r ago, and see her alm ost every 
week,
‘ T h is  be ing  the ense, and it  also boity
‘ I a lw ays lik e d  tha t yo u n g  man, and like  
him  be tte r th a n  eve r now. I knew  lie 
was a man o f  good sense; hu t lie has 
showed h im s e lf to possess m ore] o f  that 
s te rlin g  m a te ria l than 1 though t.
M r. F reem an  also gave  his op in ion
which is very fash ionab le , ca lled  absinthe 
T h e y  pronounce the w ord ve ry  m uch like  
ou r absent, m id 1 am sure 1 w ish it as far 
absent from  me as possible. I ts  c h ie f in ­
g red ien t is w orm w ood, and you can im ag­
ine what a d e lig h tfu l concoction  it is.—
C L IP PIN G S A M ) P E M  II.IN G S.
The new M a rin e r’s church, ju s t completed 
in I’o rllam l, cost $7,200.
M a jo r Gains has nei'epti d tho appointment, 
o f Governor o f Oregon.
The city o f  Boston expends more mom y 
y , n ily , lo r education, than Grent B rilian .
Eighteen hundred Hum nra engaged in the 
New l  urk F in , Departm ent.
T ire  to!incon crop o f Ohio is ORtiinated Ic. 
he worth $750,000.
The  remains o f the late Gen. W o rth  have 
been brought from  Texas to New Orleans.
“  G ive the D e v il liis due,”  C e rta in ly ; la i1 
it is belter lo  have 110 dealings w ith  tho devil.
A lcohol is the high priest o f death— tobac­
co is liis ch ie f dcticon.
Never m arry a g ir l who takes snu ff unless 
you wish to he a constant sneezer.
Porter, ale nnd eider, sell it, San Frniicisco 
at seven do lla rs  a dozen.
“ M a, where’s the Slate o f M a trim o n y .'”  
“ Near your fa the r’s breeches pocket, c h i l l i . ”
In P ittsburgh, Pa., schools for colored e liil- 
droii are about being established.
D on’ t d irt w ith  the girls,hut when you wish 
to get m nrried, go al it and do it.
'i 'l ie  n iily  way to he perfectly safe is to lie 
habitually honest.
'I 'lie  movement in Cam,da, in favor o f  an­
nexation is gaining ground.
Sailors ore oll'creil $10(1(1 in San Francisco
10 lake the ran Imme, so says report.
A petition is in e ire tih ilio ii in N ew  I  ork for 
die pardon o f N e il B tim line.
M r. Cobden expresses h im se lf in favor o f 
the British Provinces being scparaled from 
England.
' I ’ lie dw e lling  house o f M r. I ! .  F ie ld , o f 
Brunsw ick, was destroyed by fire on Sunday 
o f last week.
Boston is rciiiarkahly healthy at th is time. 
'P ile whole im inher o f deaths last week was 
hut 53.
N early one-third o f  tlie w hole. 1 ’ id led Stair r 
debt o f s is iy -five  m illions, is owned, now, by 
foreigners liv ing iihroml.
'J he s tra i’ l gate o f relig ion is w ide enough 
lo admit any sinner, hut loo narrow  fur the 
admission o f  any sins.
I f  music lie tlie t'nnil o f love, and i f  sh'ig li- 
liells he musical, how inaiiv sleigli-eides w ill 
it tako lo w in a g i ll 's  aff'eclioiis?
' I ’ lie despatches re i'e iillv  reeeivi'd f'rnm M r. 
Hives, M in is te r to Fram e, are said In tie lli- 
vonihle In a eonlimienee o f friend ly  rehitioas 
between the two countries.
N a v a l . U . S. ship Decatur, on a cruise, 
sailed from Accra,A \’ est Goasl o f A frica ,A ug .
E .S .  brig Porpoise, for leeward, all we ll, 
sailed from  F .lin im i, Ju ly , 1.
T lie  New York Herald says it w ill lake 
five years to make good the capita l n lreailv 
invested by the people o f this coun try in tin, 
C u lifn riiin  trade.
A Poet at G oi.n D tu n ix n . Caleb I.yon, 
the poet, states that liis two hast (lavs o f C a li­
fornia gold digging turn,allied to $11,12.
“ Whose son are you, my litt le  hoy?”
“ I a in’ t no lim lv ’s son, jus t now, I'm  M r, 
Thompson's nephew, s ir .”
'P ile S tricklands have made a nnntrnrl fo r 
replacing the ir block o f buildings recently de­
stroyed by lire. 'I 'lie  new stores are to lie 
ready for occupancy the first day o f  January.
| Ihm gnr I li'in .
There wns a cheese exhibited at the A g ri­
cu ltu ra l h a ir  in N ew  \o rk ,  made from  one 
day's m ilk o f GOO cows, hv A. F. Austin, o f 
A iis tinh iirg , Ashtahiilii county,Ohio. It weigh- 
2,000 pounds.
N ew C ii. iF o itf. iA  F.XTF.ni’ iitsr.. A B a lt i­
more linn  lias made arrangements to semi out 
a parly o f Chesepeake lishernien w ell p rov i­
ded w ith  boats anil nets to fo llow  the ir oceti- 
patioti on San Fiaoeisco Bay and Saeriim i'iito 
B ive r. Both these waters ahoimil w ith  fish, 
Imt there are no hands to eateli them.
T o  Y o i. if i M en . Never m arry a g ir l who 
is fond o f being always in the street— who is 
fond o f running to night meetings— who has 
a jew elled hand sml an empty head— who 
w ill sec her mother work ami to il w h ile  she 
lay s ill bed ami reads novels and feigns s ick­
ness— who is ashamed to own her.
M i: i ..vm  iio lv  De.'.'rn . W id o w  D av id  L e ­
mont o f W est Bath, M "., was found drow n, 
i d in a wa ll mi Wednesday night, in the yard 
lUtaehed to her residence. Deceased had been 
deranged since tin- death o f her daughter, 
some time since, and il is supposed that in urn, 
o f her paroxism s, she threw herse lf in to the 
well.
STF.VMI-It S e x i;. A despatch fl'nni Buffalo 
o f the 2Glh states that ‘ the propeller Globe, 
w ith  $100,000 in met 1 hamlisc on hoard, sunk 
last evening il l sixteen feet water near Point 
A lb ino. I ’ lie goods tire insured iu New 
York. The re  is an insurance on the vessel 
fo r 15,000.”
SEVEN DAYS LATER FROM EUROPE.
The  Euani'A  arrived at her w h a rf at East 
Boston, at a quarter before one o ’clock F r i­
day morning. By her has been received Lon ­
don and L ive rpoo l papers o f her day o f  sa il­
ing, tlm Iflth .
Excepting tlm  exi'item imt in the Cotton 
market, business lo r the weekending the l . ’ tli
11 -t had not been active. ‘J lie corn ami pro- 
v isiim m arkets arc represented as firm , w ith
- a small adviinee on the form er. T he  prices 
nt co iin ti, since the reception carried oat by 
the E iiropa , had advimced from  three-eights 
to a ha lf penny, w ith  a salo Ihr the week nt 
L ive rpoo l, o f  lit i .7 7 0  hales, o f which GG.OOO 
w c io  in r the tne.le ami the rest fo r speculation 
ami 1 xporl.
There are reports o f s im ila r a c tiv ity  in the 
Huvre t o tlim  market.
At i l l "  quarterly  meeting o f the Iron M as­
ters al Birm ingham , oil the I l t l i  inst., it was 
ile tc riiiiii, il to make 110 alteration in pi ires.
' Money vvas abundant (or legitim ate business 
purposes, hut the cotton sp ii'o la lo rs  were 
iookeil nt w ith  some distrust. Pile politic  
funds were steady during tlm week; Consols 
closing on Saturday al !‘ J 1 2 to 92 3 8.
N oth ing was ileeiil, d about the 'Pin kish 
question, a ll I cing coiisid i'i'eil to hang upon 
the F.uqieroe’s decision upon the nppeifi o | 
the S a ltan . In the im a iilim e  1,-volts are 
threatem-d m the Grecian pai Italics o f  T u r -  
, key. A ll the ic liigccs  bail been urged to l,e-
......IC M alm  mined,ms, ami Bern had yielded.
France and England continued to aim,- m 
s tippo iling  ‘ lie Po iit e , ami the English licet 
III file M e ilile i ra il,'( ill had been plac-.il at tho 
disposal o f S ir Stratford ('aim ing'.
I 'l ie  Poll —m d illic n lly  appears to have hero 
almost wholly Id rgo lt, a in the midst id 'e ff ii io  
I bis, w ith  the Ita lian qucslinu ami that o f 
the affairs oil the liv e r  o f Plate, had hei 11 
postponed in ihe French Assembly by the i l l ­
ness o f A l. F a llo iix .
I.a c in i M ura t I.a- hern ap |.o iu tid  M in is te r 
ol' the T u r in ,  ami his predeei-ssor, M . Boia 
Lecompte vvns ahiuua co l in the M ooiieue ua 
M iiiis tc r to this country — hat it is said tlm t 
this was done In-fore go>,, 1 nan-lit w i le  ndin,- 
■ ed o f the Pous.-iu affair.
I l is 1 epi est ulcd that the Pope w ishes lo re­
main at Naples, fearing assinalion at Home. 
Sixty F x -il,  ,oities o f the Homaii C nus liluc iil 
Assembly have gone to France, ft at i l l ”  10 re­
main u l t i r  tie.' state ol siege is ili.-eoir uutd
in wh ich we bail imagine,1 they were to nm . spot for nearly three months. W e  invited 
anil aeci.riling to which we hail formed our ihem last Sunday to spend the day w ith  ns, 
plans. The  slightest inciileat often.shoots out the fn tlie r nil,I tho litt le  g irl came. H e '
in to im portant consequences, o f  which we „ , l , l us li« came here last season, hat did not 
were not aware. The  most sagaeinas finds ,,et n p „ „  Ihe right track im til this season: said 
h im se lf embarrassed, mid at a loss Imw to |,is firm  determ im iln il, w lien he camo het e was 
,,c ‘^ i to get $5000 ns snnn us lie could, mot return
In public anil in private life —  in managing N (.u. Hampshire mid settle, down on liis ' 
oar own concerns, nnd in directing those ■>(', fm m ; hut says lie has kept on un til h e lm s ’ 
olhers, the doubt starleil by the wise man Ire- llo lv «j,3noo |l||(| |)Ve|.> s||ys l l .(..,ns
quen ily occurs, — “  W ho knowecli what is to return at the enil o f  this spasoii at any rale. J 
good for man in this li fe ? ”  W h ile  thus fa-J w |„ ,n )l0 ,vil l Imve lie th inks $12,000. He 
ligueil w ith  conjecture, we remain perplexed ' snys |,js w ife mnl dmightere.mi wash out i lo u h - ' 
mid undetermined in our choice; we are at He the gold that lie or liis  son can. l ie  mid 
Ihe same lim n pulled lo different sides. On |,is soil dig the earth mill carry it  on the wheel- 
one hand, pleasure allures us to w hat is |„,rro w  to the fnmiilcs,mid they wash the gold, 
agreeable; on the other, interest draws us T he y  lim e a lit lle  awning where they sit 
towards what seems gm nftil. H onor attracts washing, wh ile  the ir food is cooking behind 
us towards what is splendid; and indolence them. * * * * "
inclines us to w  lint is easy, la th e  consu ltti-| Every body that I have seen since I have 
lions which we hold concerning our conduct, been here seems anxious to make friends; yon 
how often are wo divided w ill iin  ourselves,—- 1 ,,my leave your tools mid gold anywhere, and 
puzzled by the uncertainty ol fu ture  events, nobody w ill touch them.
mid ilis tine te il hv the contest o f d ifferent in-1 There  is a lady at lle n ic in , from  C liarles-
nnd in doing so expressed h im se lf p re tty  L a te ly  there has been established upon 
fre e ly  in re g a rd  lo  the tre a tm e n t Jessie j one o f Ihe B o u le va rd s  tin A m erican  t ip ­
p ling  shop, w here  a ll k inds  o f  d rinks, 
w ith  Ihe app e lla tions o f  “ g in  c o c k ta ils ,”  
“ liru n d y -s liia s lie s ,’ ’ $te. can he obtained. 
.And 1 am so rry  to add that th is place litis 
a la rge patronage, T h e  F re n c h  are not 
a d runken  people, F ra n c e  produces enor­
mous q ua n tities  o f w ine , hut the in tro d u c ­
tion  o f the h u rtlin g , d e s tro y in g  liquo rs  o f 
the U n ited S lates w ill have a most delete-1 
ri,m s e ffect. I w ish wo could give the 
F rench  o u r s ta b il ity  in gove rnm ent, ou r 
d iffus ion  o f  in te llig e n ce  and good m orals, 
hut for the sake o f  hu m a n ity  anil m ora lity  
do not g ive  tin  in r lu r  pe rn ic io u s  in to x ica t­
ing draugh ts.
The  o ther day I  went w ith  a lj le n d  over 
to the “ He do C i t ie ” — an is land formed
had received w h ile  i l l  th e ir  house. A s  lo r
p la in  tha t he r w o rth  is not apprec ia ted his w ife , when the tru th  assumed an lin - 
here o u r rem a rks  a li t t le  w h ile  ago cou ld  doubted fo rm , she sunk in to m ortif ie d  
not have been ve ry  pleasant to  the ears s ilence, and F a n n y  fe lt even worse than 
o f  M rs . F re e m a n .’ ' her m other, nnd fo r  reasons that la y  nca r-
‘ 1 presum e n o t, ’ was re tu rne d . c r  he r heart.
T h o  young  man becam e th o u g tfu l, and In  a litt le  w h ile  the b r id e  look  h e r old 
in  a - lit t le  w h ile  w ith d re w  from  the c ro w d - place in so c ie ty , nnd m any who in her
ed room s and le ft the house. H c w a s th c  seclusion passed he r c o ld iy , o r  a ll un-
son o f  a w e a lthy  m erchant, nnd had re - noticed, met h e r now w ith  sm iles and
ce u tly  catno in to  liis  fa the rs business us w ith  warm  co n g ra tu la tio n s . O f  a ll the
p n rlu e r. I t  was to the firm  o f  E d g a r  &  changes that fo llow ed  ns a consequence
Son that the note o f  M r. H a rtm a n , w h ich  o f  he r m a rr ia g e , the re  was none that 
Jessie had aided him  lo  l i f t ,  hud been due. . f ille d  her w ith  so m uch d c l ig l i t j is  the im- 
On the day succeed ing the p a tty  al proved prospects o f  M r. H a rtm a n  Her 
M rs . F reem  m ’s M r .  H a rtm a n  camo in husband became h is fast friend  nnd sus- 
to purchase some goods, and a fte r  se lec t- m ined  him th ro u g h  d iff ic u lty .  One home 
ing  then) asked it lie cou ld  have  the usua l held them both. H o w  p u re ly  and b r ig h t-  by the p a rtin g  o l the Si ine lo r  a lew 
c re d it. ly  the stream  o f  Je ss ie ’s happiness flowed | hundred ya rds . T h is  is the oldest purl o f
‘ C e r ta in ly , ’ rep lied  old M r .  E d g n r ;  on, need not fo lie to ld . V ir tu e  nnd in - , t lie  c ily ,  and some ol the s tree ts  are so ' 
‘and to doub le  the am ount o f  the b i l l . '  te g r ity  o f  c h a ra c te r  had met th e ir ju s t  re - 
H a rtm a n  thanked  tho m erch an t and re - w a rd . In  ad ve rs ity  she was not down, 
tire d . ‘ You know that liv e  hundred d o l- and when p ro sp e rity  aga in  sm iled , she 
la r  note lie paid last w e ek? ’ said M r .  Avus not und u ly  e la ted. In  e ith e r re la tio n  to 
E d g a r, speaking to his son, nnd a llu d in g  .so c ie ty , she was n d ispenser o f blessings 
to H a rtm a n , who had ju s t le ft. I to those she loved.
‘ I d o .’ I t  is a fact w o rth y  o f  no tice , tha t those
‘ W e ll I  heard som eth ing about tha t ; who looked dow n upon Jessie, and passed ! lit abode o l a ll who love “ lie a s o n , s tra ta - j 
note th is  m orn ing  that re a lly  touched rny he r unnoticed w b ile  she was on ly n gove rn - gems, and spoils. I lie s ta ircases scem- 
fec lings . H a rtm a n  spoke o f  the c ire u m - ess, now re fe rre d  lo  the nob le, sc .lf-sac ri- i L'd like  the s ta ir-cases ol dungeons, and ' 
stance to a frie n d  and that frie n d  b e tra y - , lic tn g  sp irit th a t prom pted her to act as j the denizens ol these abodes w e re  in ly ­
ing , I th in k , the con fid ence , reposed in she had dune, and spoke o f  her conduct i th ing  hut a ttra c tiv e  in appearance. One
nnrrow  that in some p laces no veh ic le  can 
go. 1 noticed in some places that vines 
had been tra in e d  across the stree t from 
the w indow s upon tho opposite sides. W e  
went to the place w here Eugene  Sue lays: 
the firs t scene in the W a n d e rin g  Jew  Iv 
was a n a rro w , d it ty  s tree t, anti lookeu th e '
him , re la ted  it to me, not know ing  that we w ith  adm ira tion .
w ere  the parties lo  w h ich  the note h a d , --------------------------------
been paid. On that note he came nea r From the Providence Journal
fa il in g  aga in ’ L E T T E R  FROM  P A R IS .
‘ ] i i ( k c d !  z\nu ye t you  have ju s t sold
him  fre e ly . ' ' P a iu s , bep t.
that 1 would risk  five thousand do lla rs  to 111 1 " IIS. kts firs t le c ltn g
I know him  to be a man o f  "»=''“ ly . lo r  the g ra t.h ca t.o n  ol E n -
i i i S  27, 1849.— W h e n  a
are mv fee lings st ' '1,,’ g RI' f rn ,n E n g la n d  o r  A m e rica  a rrive s  
. „ s„ ',„ t  ', ln lb „ .u in l  a ris , hi  fi t  f e li  is that P a ris  is
Iteep ii in i up. 
s tr ic t h o n e s ty .’
‘T in  re is no doubt o f  th u ! , ’ re p lie d  the i , , . . .  ,
sou. ‘ You rem em ber liis  n iece I sup- w a lk a b o u t in Inu it lions in mid stare  at 
pose? , tid the old M r. E d g a r. .F re nchm en  and p ic tu res . J ns is very
‘ Oh verv w e ll ’ jn n lu ru l,  lo r ten to one e ve ry  A n g lo  Saxon
‘ W h e n  M r.  H a rtm a n ’s c ircum stances , » ''l iv i l1l " j 8' ” ' 8 ,o W e n .ic e s ’ H o te l.
on the Hue do B iv o lt ,  nea r Ihe G ard en  tie 
In  tha t sp lend id ly  kept house 
lie  hears no th in g  hut E n g lis h , from  laud-
g lis lim en  and A m e rica n s  — a place o f no 
o the r use I lia n  fo r  John  and Jonn thnn  to
becam e reduced , she, o f  he r ow n free  i 
cho ice , re lieved  him  ol her supp o it and 111 el 1,8 
asstitned Ihe arduous and to ilsom e du tie s  
o f a governess in one o f  o u r w ea lthy 
la m ili is ,  w here she has eve r since been.
On the even ing ho lm e  the note o f  w h ich 
I sneak was due, she cu lled  to see her 
uncle, and found him  in tro u b le . F o r  
some tim e  he concea led the cause, hut so 
earnest was she in Iter a ffectiona te  en trea ­
ties  to know why he was so unhappy, that
he to ld  he r the reason. l i e  was a g a in . .
em barrassed in his business, and fo r the  ! 8t'8 ‘ Hie re p ly  is sure  to he in  good E n g -!  
want o f  tr few hundred d o lla rs , w h ich  one
lo rd  down lo  ' hoo ts ,’ and at the table d ’-
\hote lie m ight ve ry  eas ily  fancy h im se lf in
London or N e w  Y o rk . l i e  wishes to ride
j could hut p ity  these people. Indeed, in 
P a ris  the re  are m any th ing s  tha t w ill ca ll 
fo rth  t ill the sym path ies o f  a m an, mid it 
seems to me that som etim es the re  are ob­
je c ts  wh ich w ould w r in g  p ity  fro m  a heart 
o f  stone. 1 know there  a re  m any im ­
posters and re g u la r  o ffic ia l h o g g in s , sttcli 
as you find in the C a th o lic  C h u rch e s , who 
never get n sousl'ro tn  me, hut at Hie same 
lim e  there are rea l cases o f  want to lie 
found in the poor hoys and wom en who sell 
m ulches, and o ther It files. B u t it is a 
conso lation to th in k  that the poor and the 
tn ise rtih le , even o f  these n a rro w , d ir ty  mid 
neg lected streets, tire  not fo ig n tte n  in the 
sight o f  God. T h e ir  souls are ns prec­
ious before H im  as the souls o f  the rich 
and com fort able.
Toiling lor Gold.
T im  Tm m tnn Democrat publishes ii loiter
I
c lin n tio iis !
In sacli s itiia liousas these, eonipliance w ith 
the dictates ol’ no r conscience can uloite give 
as ligh t mid d irection. “ W h ile  w orldy men 
fluctuate in lhe midst o f perplexities, the v ir ­
tuous man consults liis conscience.”  B e  lis ­
tens to the voice ol God. AVere it  only on a 
lew  occasions that this oracle could he consult­
ed, its value would he less. B a l it is a m is­
take to imagine that its responses are seldom ' 
given. H ard ly  is there any m aterial trnnsne- , 
tiou whatever in hiiiuan life, any im portant ; some ol the reasons why hoys I’runi twelve to 
question that holds us in suspend as to prae- cig |,teen y(.ars o f age should’ jo in  the Cadets, j 
lice, hat the diffet'etice between rig h t mid , , s,_ Because their chiirneters are generally
wrong w ill show itself; and the p rinc ip le  o f r „ r mc,l. for life , w ith in  those lim its . A reck- 
in teg rity w ill,  i f  we listen to it im p a rtia lly , j |r.ss beyond the years o f  eighteen, is all 
g i v u s  a clear decision. \ \  oald that it  were |n ll ., |n,j](.|css ease, mid in ninety-nine eases 
in one hundred the nd iiu l tiny has been made
town, who washes clothes. She employs two 
or three Indian women to help her, mid she i 
makes one hundred dollars every day. Seam- j 
stresses mid tuiloresscs get ju s t ns much, and 
it is strange mure females don’ t come here.— 
A liny ten years old can wash out as much 
gold, after a litt le  practice as a m ail.”
For lire Lime Rock Gazette.
Cadets of Tem perance,— No- 2. 
According to promise, we skull now g ive '
oftener allowed to act ns arbiter in the selfish
heart o f m an!
C.w.iFiniMA G o i.n . T he  Philadelphia Hnl- 
Ictin states that the total im ioim t o f C a lifo r­
nia cold received at the M in t up to the pres­
ent tim e, is about $3,100,000. ‘I ’ lto whole 
am ount o f  C a lifo rn ia  gold now at the M in t 
w i l l he ctiiiie i! in less than three weeks. T he  ! 
Bu lle tin  says:
“ It may not he generally known that the 
gold o f  C a lifo rn ia  coiila ins iilen it ten percent.
| such by the in d ili’erence o f  his parents to his 
moral education. Boys til that age must and 
w ill have assoeiates, and in that sneiely they ■ 
! w il l plan mid execute w ith  rap id ity , mid o f­
ten before the parent is a m ire o f it, the son, 
is d riv ing  w ith  telegraphic dispatch in the 
road o f Vice and Ba in, And it seems to me 
lhat many parents nt the present lim e are tak­
ing ahnnst any eiiurse lint the righ t, In secure 
, usefulness and happiness to the ir sons.
M ' e now speak from  personal knowledge o f
o u t— a e o a e lim illi w ith u p len ty  ol E n g lis h  , from an overlanil em igrant to Californ ia , 
lin g o  is al h is side. H e  prom enades along w liic li depicts sifil'eriag w Inch noth ing hut gold , 
liilu rii. l he le tter is 
Aug. IS, mid the fo l­
lowing is an extract from  it:
o f s ilver, w bile the acts o f Congress require ,, . ... ■ ,. , ,, , . .....’ ~ 1 the institution called I  inlets ol 1 empermii
that our gold coin shall contain Ian five per n|)l| |1[1V 
cent. T h e  gold must therefore he sepurated 
from  the silver, not only because the coin 
would contain too much o f that metal, lin t he-
e irc iim s liin c e d  as he was, cou ld  not hoe- , ■
row , was u. da n g e r o f  be ing aga in broke 1‘) " c,18, l l l c i
tip. T o  Ids iis lo n is lim r n t, Jessie a im o tiii surm ounted by /e ge-
-d Ihe fact that she ba il the sum  lie w a n t­
ed, saved l io in  h e r sa la ry  as governess.
I l e a l  l i is l  refused to la k e  it ,  hut she 
would lis ten  to no d e n ia l. ’
‘ N ob le  g i r l ! ’ exc la im ed the yo u n g  man.
'She must be one in a th o u s a n d ,’ said 
M r. E d ga r.
‘ She is one in ten th o u sa n d !’ rep lied  
the Ron e n tliu s ia s lie a lly . ‘ A n d  vet w orth  
like  Iters is passed o ve r fo r the tinse l o f 
w e a lth . D o  you not know  in  what I'u in ily  
bIii i is gove rne ss : ’
‘ I  do m il. ’
,1 can te ll you 
M r. F re e m a n .’
• A h ! ’
‘ Yes. Y o u  know  they  gavo  a party  
last n ig h t? ’
‘ 1 d o . ’
‘ M iss H a m pton  was not p re se n t.’
‘As n iiie li m ight have been in fe rre d . ’
‘ A nd  vet the re  was no youn g  ludy in 
tho room  Iter equa l ill ull th u t goes to , , . , .
make up the c h a ru c H r  o f  a lo ve ly  wo- "*»1> b e a u tifu l p a rks , not leneed in ,
She is in the fam ily o f
the shops o f  R u e  de R iv o li— eve ryw h e re  would tempt a imm 
lie sees E n g lish  signs. H e  enters these ' 'hiled Sacramento ( 
shops, and w h e th e r it he a co iffe u r, cou-
I'eehouer, o r  g love  m a ke r that lie add res-! 1....11 I'e re lInce  days, la id up im.ler
a lug oak tree, uunlilc to fin nuyim ng, luiviag 
, , ,  . i . . been badly poisoned in crossing the monu-
li» li. l i e  t in  ns Ihe c o rn e r and is in the |n(ns. I emno on w ith some men from  Mis-
R ue de la B a ix , w h ile  in  the J’ lacc \  eu- snarl. I hail to leuve one Imrse at F o rt Hnd- 
ojnn lo o k in g  colum n ger, mnl anolher on the great desert. I was 
“  Ic f raail N a p o le o n ."—  le ft there m yself to die; hut thank God, I got
B lit the E n g lish  de lus ion  is not dissipated, •h|'‘mgli, a lter lying lo r hours in tho scorching,
fo r under Ihe ve ry  shadow o f  l it is  lofty 
bronze m onum ent you w ill see upon Ihe 
w indow s, ‘ E n g lish  spoken h e re , ’ ‘ A p o th - 
ee.ary lo  her M a je s ty , ’ E e . , Sic. These 
uro the firs t im press ions, hut le t one re ­
m ain here some w eeks— leave M e u r ie n s ’ 
m in g le  w ith  the people, hear no th ing  hut 
E re tteh , and lie soon beg ins lo  feel that 
J’ u ris  is lo r  o i l ie r  purposes I lia n  fo r  the 
g ra tif ic a tio n  o f  m en who speak tho E n -
-mi on the h iira illg  sand, craw ling two mile 
to lhe river. I had no water hut w hat w iiu lil 
make me gag when put to my nose for two 
days and nights. W hen I got m, my tougiie 
was so swollen lhat. I could not get it out o f 
my luiititli. I had to beg like a ch illi fiwyiairop 
o f water, mid when it  was given mo I could 
lu it bhcil tears, having heciiiini so rialueed. I 
have had to la-g fur a litlle  bread, w here inoii- 
ey would lu ll buy il, lu  sal e me from siilh r il lg . 
I have laid alone ill file hushes, at m idnight, 
ami heard, when I laid no means o f fi<
g lis li language. l i e  re a lize s  that B a ris  the gruw I ami ye ll o f  the hungry panther w itli-  
und her people tire  fo r them selves, to Ihe in J(J yards o f me. In fact, I cannot la gio to 
" re a l d e tr im e n t o f  o n e ’s pockets. One ,c‘b . '” u *d the suffering ami privations I have 
also finds B a n s  to  he q u ite  a v illa g e , only • rgo.ie won , not pass .1,rough the like 
, L .  i> i J again lu r worlds Jik<-this. ’
lioc idy-fnx  H ines la rg e r  U n til l'ro v iu e itc e , e . . . __
estim ating  th e  la tte r  city  a t 40 ,0 0 0 . i P rin te rs  in  P aris .
T h e  fa vo rite  s tre e t w a lk in g  places are j A (,or(.(; , „ n l o f  lh(, |.| l i |lldc|1,hjll L l! j g. 
tho B o u le va rd s  and the avenue ol the Cr, w rilin g  from  l ’m is, say s—
Cham ps E lyse cs . I lie  avenue o l the | “ There is one class o f  men w lio ie  social 
Cham ps E lysce s  is ve ry  w ide, a m ile  anil meetings mid eatings are distinguished fur 
tl q ua rte i i: i le n g th , g e n tly  s lop ing , lined their good taste mid humor. I im.-tii, the I 'r in l-  
on e ithe r side fo r th ree  q u a rte rs  o f  a m ile  E very Irmly is amused w ith then- toasts,
U|1(j | ami girml speeches, mid poetry. I 'Ikj T ypo  
in Baris is like his brother in Amer.ca, Hu
e no m isgivings in say mg that it is o n e - 
o f the greatest and best M ora l “ Engines”
, that has been put in m otion, ami we defy 
everything, —  except the Gospel, —  to aecom- 
emtse the depositor iseatitle .l to the. value o f I llls l, t ft,,-g,,,,,], u |lllt  th is orgm iiza tioa is dcs-
the excess. T h e  process o f parting is, there- ( | ( )  i f  (.|1.ietIy 4 ,lt;,.e is
lore, one absolutely necessary ami requ iring  „ „ t  a single precept taught in this institu tion, 
tune. Before gold came from C a lrft.rn ia, the |,ll t  u |lllt evc|.y lll0 ,.a| |le illg  j „  1Jlllverse 
receipts at the m int were, p rincipally in other ,, is 1|n|i,.e il)n lit l lli ll l)s _  '
com, winch had not .0 go through th is pro- fo H t cuts I.p, root turd hrtmeh, not rum  d rin k -
cchh; mid no ndpquntn provision had been , . . ,’ 1 1 mg sim plv. hut everyth ing ol nil im m oral
made for parting the metal on so largo a scale 1(!11(| (!l,c y . nn,l no hoy ever left
as Ihe Cal,form a receipts require. Cl|,|etS| ,.v . , „ „  ,|1(!
T h .  apparatus, however, in the m e ltcr’s ro„ (l iV„ s strait for h im , or, his am bition ,
mnl refiner’s dennrmcnts, have been now re- ,i......... , , . .1 rn tin tlie g rea te st lias pulbiil Inin up till he
constructed mid enlarged, ami these im prov- t.-..... , ...... 1, , , ..............= 1 I'.xci.ooEi). H ire  let me remark that tins
meuts w ill,  it is holinved, he entire ly equal to . , , . , , . ,, ’ • 1 iin lin ly  propeilhilv has riin ied  a host ol hoys,
; the pertormmiee ol the increased coinage w ith ,• . ,, , ,' lo r 11 lias not ti ll  them when they hccmiie men.
as m ill'll promptness ami despatch ns ohm'iic- 
: terized our 111 in t when ihe receipts o f  gold 
were moderate, ami in a shape m il requ iring  
lhe seperaiioii I'roiu the silver. At presem, 
w hen file  gold friiin  Ca lifornia has been re- 
, dueeil 10 standard weight, the ro lling , cu lling , 
ml justing ami eoiuiug o f it goes on at lhe rate 
o f  ahoiit $13(1,0110 per day. T he  da ily  co iii- 
1 age w ill he greatly iacreseil, when the e iila rg- 
' ed and im proved apparatus we have referred 
lo are entirely perfected, ami when the ar- 
: rangm eiils, now nearly made, fo r eoiuiug the 
double eagle, arc completed.”
man co n ta in in g  thousands o i trues th ick ly  1 ! iu i ih in k ,,f i'te n t.m c
‘ W e ll my son ,’ re p lie d  the o ld ge n tle - I'bm led. 1 Ins sp lend.d avenue m te ru .m - wbm, required, l i ­
man, 'a l l 1 have to say is tha t 1 look upon " te d  at the u pp e r end by the la rge s . 1.1- ,|,,.,.,i,. IE-sets up much that he dot,’, he-
"  la .lv as possessing exce llen c ies  u " ,l ‘bM U lcb ... the w o rld , and at the low - l.eve; that is the a ll..,r  o l , l „ i  c o p , - h u t  ev-
nd by the m a g iifiic c n t Iruu sp lun ted  year lie sets up tin  huuscll at 1, public
ami w ill light 
I iliii-11 It man lo
tins  yeuu 
o f c littra  
dovviiieat
‘ r  *ar
po-
u tivc ig lu iie u ll the
f  w ea lth . M o n e y !  I t  , „ Uy ; <>heh»k ot L u x u r  A t any tune 
take to  its e lf  w ings m a  d a y ; hut v ir tu e  day cu te r the woods o f  the Cham ps E l-  
like hers is as a b id in g  us e tc .,,, tv . |p  ysee and y on hud p len ty  o men who seen, 
lo  have no th ing  else to do hut to  lo l l  halls
o f  t lie  -supper, and then you have liis  real v ie w .”
yo u r heart is 11 A o therw ise  in te res ted , and 
von fee l so in c lin e d , w in he r i f  you cun. 
\ u " l ! i c r  li-.e lu 'i may neve r cross y o u r  
path. Vv'ilh  such a woman as y o u r w ife  
you need no l tre m b le  at the w ord  'a d v e r­
s ity . ’
T h e  young man d id  not re p ly . W h a t 
Ins though ts  w ere, his ac tions  subsequen t­
ly  attested.
A lto v  the pa its , to the d is tan t coldness 
w ith  w h ich  M rs  E ie e m in  hud trea ted  
i c  io «im 1' he cam e in to  h e r house, 1
loss up coppers and en joy lhe shade o f  lhe 
trees. H e re  you w ill find any q u a n tity  o f
C onni'.c i i n  t H ivr.a  D a m , at th e  N ew 
C it v . W e learn, says die Boston A ilverli.scr 
from  the b p iiu g ti 'ld  l f i  pul,licau that the ef- 
tc i'l o f the new lim n lias been to raise tile wa­
ter so as lo cover the old (lain to a depth four
W e have seen hoys easliug a saeec at file Ca- 
ilc is , as though the ir own position in tin* 
world were in fin ite ly superior ; hut you mark 
[hat hoy for ten years to come, ami i f  he is 
not in lhe gutter, lie w ill lie shunned by lhe 
v Irloous alid good as a s lencli io file  moral at­
mosphere; lo r it I'eqa ires no prophet to lore 
tell the result o f  a eoai'se already begun.
Again, the most im portant lesson may lie 
learned o f what w ill lie ren lie r he — il the po­
sition is ina iiita iiied  hysome who are already 
ill the fie ld ;— tako for example the fa lh i't' who 
upholds liquor selling ami d rink ing , he is stu- 
pitied to everything alio ,it h im  except the in- 
lerest o f liis  own soil; he cares not vvliat be­
comes o f other hoys, i f  liis  escape. Not long 
since we had a convei'salion w ith  11 man o f 
ib is slump— ami God deliver us from  another 
such in terv iew — we never witnessed a mole 
sunl-s iiiiag spectacle—yet liis  tears ami an­
guish uvtiil him  nothing, for what hope is 
there ol liis son’s redc iiip iiou , when his own,
Cutes, w h ich  at n igh t a te  fine ly  il lu m in u t-  niches greater than before, ami that h
ed, and 111 th e ir  v ic in ity  are g iven  coueerls  
111 the open a ir ,  w inch  one van en joy lo r  a 
In llc .  N e a r the im m ense sidew a lks you 
w ill see m any in te re s tin g  co llec tion s  o f 
learned dogs and m onkeys, also it ii ie ra lc  
m usicians, e ra  uv e soap and t t i z o r  strop 
lealeiR . 1 have come to the conclus ion
lh a t F renchm en have u cons iderab le  o f were not suspended.
•leasuil the height o f water 111 (lie liv e r  near­
ly or unite hack to Sm ith 's Ferry.
B ill' e ll, et o f the increased water o u tlie  
Connecticut R iver R a il Itoad some distance 
al,ove tlie  dam, lias, been such as to make the 
road settle li>r a distance o f a quarter lo a 
halt mile, so as lo afford some obstruction lo 
the passing. The n g n la r  trams, however,
Cool W ords. 1
1 'I 'l ie  must s trik ing  instance o f cool words, 
wh ich wo recollect lo have set'll noticed, is 
thus r,'h iled by Handy Andy. “ ’Bite oddest 
sight o f all w il l two men talking to eacli o th­
e r; you could observe the words as they came 
' out from  the ir mouths, suddenly frozen and |
! dropping down ill litt le  pellets ol' ice u l the ir 
1 feet, so that after a lung conversation, yon
, • 1, ..............................  . 1 1  da ily  example is leading the hov lo the grng-In ig lit sec a man standing iq i lo Ins knees in • 1 ”  • "  "
shop! Oil re tiring  we could hut excla im — 
\ \ ,m t  lhat lulhc.r q u it the rum -jug? Docs lie 
I O '  B iie  E n iT un  o f lhe Cape A n il L ig h t, mean lo keep the grog-shop supplied w ill i li i-  
■fi'ter e iire fid iy investigating all the testimony *'l I "  scar liis  own eonscii nee, ami coiisimie 
he can gather relative lo tlie “ Coolidge mys- tho last spark o f m onil heaaly in lhe son?— 
le ry , ”  very sagely comes to the conclusion B u i the clim ax we w ill give hereafter. X.
up t
his own eloquence.”
that “ Coolidge istiZ /er dtad or a l i e i and thut 
any person who thinks otherwise is iu a very 
. uuenviuhle state o f  skepiieistu. ”  Brother 
Rogers is the wisest niau thut we have seen 
, express an opinion yet.
CtC^Rcv. 1). Tuppim  has resigned the pas. 
ro ria l charge ol’ the South Cougrcgatiomd 
church in Augusta, und lots taken the office o f 
Secretary o f the Maine M is; m iurv Society.
L IM E  R O C K  G A Z E T T E .
A F a m ily  Jonrnnl :
Devoted io Literature ami General Intelligence.
ru t; i. is he i) r.v
J O H N  I P O R T E R .
fCz* A ll remittances ami lmsiaess rommuniea- 
lions must be addressed to the Publisher
TERM S.—One Dollar ami fifty  n u ts  per Vcnr
ST A T E  OF M A IN E .
r.v tut. oovrtiNOR:
A P R O C L A M A T I O N
For a Pay o f Public Thanksgiving ami Praise.
I, John VV. D ana , Governor o f the State 
o f Maine, w ith  tbe nilvien n f  the Executive
Goiineil do appoint T H U R S D A Y ,  the 
T W F .N T Y - N IN T  Y day o r  N O V E M B E R  
tie n (lav o f  Public Thanksgiving and Praise.
Ami 1 recommend to every citizen to inntti
it) advance; or two Dollars w hen payment is tie- fest on that day, in meh appropriate manner ,)ni|
C H O L E R A .
Tins fearful destroyer has made its appearance 
in our midst A ll are anxious to find the best 
remedy in ease of an attack. Many specifies are 
recommended. We have the best reason to be­
lieve that CURTIS Ar. rERKIN 'S ’ C R A M P  mid 
P A IN  K IE L E R  is the best article yet made 
use o f  taken in large closes, Internally, say a lea- 
spoonful nt a lime, repeated every few minutes, 
and applied ttlso externally untti free from pain. 
We speak from eases where the experiment has 
been successfully made, anil from violent spasms
|tyed until the close o f the Volume.
E D IT O K IA E  JU M B L E .
W e h ave  been requested by tlm Rev. 
D a . BEr.cttF.n to say that the Sunday evening 
service nt the Baptist church w ill commence 
at seven o'clock, during  the remaining pnrt o f
I and cramp cured in our own ease, it  is tru ly _ 
m nil enlightened conscience may dictate, ; f rnlnp an(| Poin-R illn .”  l.et every family in 
gratitude to God, that peace, plenty and pros-, Jjn„ c,„. |,e s„ re ,o |,nvc a bottle o f ibis \ nimble
perity reign throughout our borders—that the 
destroying angel, whose poisonous breath has 
marked his enursn w ith terror, pestilence and 
death, has only visited us to give tim ely ad­
monition n f order, cleanliness nnd temperance 
— thnt w hile  throughout the world the heel o f 
the oppressor is npain becoming more firm ly
the fall nnd w in ter, instead o f a quarter past fixed, and more deeply impressed upon our 
seven, as heretofore.
medicine itl their house, without delay; every 
thing depends on using remedies in season.
Since writing die above, we arc informed that 
Capl. Hopkins, who has recently returned from 
New York, where several of bis crew were vio­
lently attacked with the Cholera, and all recover­
ed by the use of the "Cramp nnd P a in -K ille r!"-  
Be earefiil lo get C U RTIS f,- P E R R IN S ' Cramp 
ami Pain Killer, as it is an entirely different ar­
ticle from all other pain killers. Use it freely, 
nnd persevere until die cramp is broken up. Wc 
nre assured, by tbe propii-lors, that there is no 
danger from n free use of it. We say again, 
procure a bottle, and have it on band to apply at a 
moment's warning. A very few inoiiienis delay 
mav prove fatal. 31
CURTIS A. PERKINS. D iiuocists. Bangor. Me 
are sob' proprietors o f die C I! A M I’ A P A I N
prostrate race, we are io the fu ll enjoyment o f 
the cardinal necessaries o f ou r nature, free- 
OO-A new  source o f gold-catching has ju s t "I"’ ” ' conscience thought, speech and nc- 
, I I , . ,, , , r  lin n ; deprived o f which twin is the degradedbeen developed in C a lifo rn ia . A couple o f  p).1V(’, (>|.' () )nn„ pr,M bnt j „  , hc ir r ig|lt  ex­
it,Ivcntnrers, finding operations nt the mines PrP,ise, is ngnin the reflection o f  the image o f 
to much like labor, struck o il' into the woods ' his M aker. But above all, let us lie thankfu l,
one day in August, and shot fiftA-fivc birds, I that notw ithstanding the hinderancemf vice nnd
. , , i opposition oil the one hand, and il l ignorance
which they sold before n ight, in San I raltcis- n|]|| ,nisguidcd effort on the other, we are, ns I K IL L E R , iiy whom it is sold wholesale and re
co, for fifly-fivc-dullais! T ha t heats g o ld -d ig -! „  com m unity, tending to, and pnrtin lly  but I tail, also by llie ir Agents. Pri'T 25ets per bottle,
ging entire ly, a u d it  is (a ir to suggest that progressively attaining a mrtffc liberal charity, fo r  sale in E Thomaston I v C A Mae,.tuber, 
. • e ,  i i r  n  a more enlightened ph ilnn throp liv , a higlter L  Sl.Ot oM B, .!„■;. Hcttett; I houiaston. T.ei-
eompames who may in fu ture  embark for E l , „  (,PPI)P|. mcnln, mond ,v OB,ten, T. Fogg; Si. George, Long.
Dorado w ill find rifles more profitable im p li-  \ t l l r r  n„ ,| n purer relig ion. ,....■■■> ■ niaanaa--------u-aa,
incuts tiinn p irk -axes !! \ Given at the Goiineil Chamber nt Augusta,
this th irteenth day n f August, m the year 
o f our Lord  one thousand eight hundred 
and forty-n ine , and o f the Independence 
, . . i • .i . i i o f tlm  United Slates the seventy-fourth,m adjoin ing towns, during  the past week: and ,)v ||i# ,1 0 H N  w . D A N A ,
the longer they ta rry , the mure admirers they , ' E zra  B. F iie n c ii. Sect, o f  Stale,
receive. 11 L itt le  Frank ”  is decidedly the -----------------------------
most orig inal genius o f  the group,and possess-i Serious assault at t h e  Sa il o r ’ s H o m e . 
es it rare musical ta lent which is hut just de- A correspondent o f tho Journal furnishes the
veloping itself. W e  take the more pride in , fo llow ing particulars o f n serious affrny which i |() |)|nlnn,p „ |p |;;„|,C!il g00(| of |lcr household and
rceoinnicitding this company o f  young v o c n i- ) took place nit Thursday evening nt the Sail- friends, and of all around her. For her Io live
ists, as they are natives o f  our own Stale. n r ’s Home, Purchase street. wns Christ, and to die ”  was gam. <• 1 retioits
’ V I ’ . Ill the sight of the Lord is the death id bis
-------------------- — ------- ; “ T tvo  seninen, David W ilson  nnd I lioinns sajn,s „  Coin.
"  "  I1’" 1'"  that tw o young melt, about Qon.)pr P t0 supper when most o f  the lu Thomaston, 29lh ult., Mr. John IL  E llio t,
‘2-J vein s old have recently returned to I l iu m - .  ' 11 I need ° I
iislon from  C a liforn ia , one w ith $?ll,00f) and hoarders had le ft the table. Some others w ho ~__ ___.___________________ _______ . .-m.  «
the other $15,000 in gold, which they obtained were also late, were at the table, noil M r. 
by seven months labor at tlm  “ diggings.”  A c i.nnv , the Superintendent, entne in soon af- 
prettv k iiiii lo r the young .seamen to earn and ,
sav’0. [ 'Exchange papers. ' Cooper, at the tim e M r.  G linny entered
W e copy the nliove fo r tlm  benefit of  tlm  room, wns m aking use o f  much profane 
those who haven’ t Imard the news. I f  (hupc nnd indecent Inngtingn to the female nttend- 
nre men in town w ith  that amount o f “ tlm  1 other respects conducting him-
ready,”  it is time they were hunted up. W e
regret to pronounce it  a ll a hoax', however.
T i ie  R i i .ey F a m il y  have bent) per­
form ing before delighted niidienees here, nnd
Cs3” A n E n g lis h  gentle,nan, named F red ­
eric. Strickland pcrislmd iti tlm Snow at the 
W h ite  M oim t.iins on tlm D i l i  iust. He per-
D E A T H S .
nil , Charles S.. sou n 
Barnard, aged 8 months
In Bucksport, 22d 
Charles anti Margaret 
I and 19 days.
1 In Thomaston. Oci., 7th, Mrs. Susannah, wife 
j o f M r William Nicholson, aged .'id; — for more 
i than th irty yeais a professed follower o f Christ. 
! and well adorning thnt profession by a humble 
I walk with God; possessing in an eminent degree 
“ the ornaments o f a meek and quiet sp irit." com- 
i Lined with energy and decision; nml ever .striving
se lf in a mast unbecoming maim er. M r. 
Chany rcipmstcd him to conduct him sidf 
properly or leave the table.
commenced abusing M r. Chanv,who told him
as Im told Cooper, thnt he must belinve or 
leave tlm tahln. W ilson then attacked M r.
aisted in an attem pt to iisct'iul M ount W ash- C|lnny, fo llowed im m ediately Iw  Cooper.— 
itigton, on loot, ill spite o f  the most strenu- T ,„ .v WPrP ,|,en ejeeled fro in 'thc  din ing hall 
ous advico to tlm contrary, and death was the j nn(, ,n|.p„
cot,sequence. He was a son o f  an eminent W hen the hoarders complained that they 
Baronet, and Im ir to large estates. j were sulTered to remain in the house, M r.
(to -M osr.s , o f Skowhegan is the most res- ! Chn"-V ' r i ' n" 1,iq M»eon, and others, to
olule man in all newspiiperdom, l ie  guve ! put them nut o f  the house, which wns done, 
his tardy patrons three loud calls to settle [ T llP -v " ’ tempted several times to come hack 
the ir arrearages, and they fa ilin g  to com ply, Ingnitt into the house, hut were prevented by 
he plu inp ly llireatens to resort to legal mens- , M "™ n. W ilson  tlm i, struck Kemp, (a lioar- 
e r.) when Kem p returned tlm blow nnd run; 
W ilson followed Kemp nod stabbed him, nnd 
then deliberately came up to Macon, w ho was
tires fo rthw ith . Oh Moses! thou art a man 
o f rare courage.
T he Bostonians are ta lk ing  about 
selling the Public Garden for economy’s sake. 
But there are a lew generous sp irits left w ho 
oppose tlm measure. T h e  C hrotio lyp ii s ivs:
A yatikee is always ready, it is said, to sell 
nny iliiog  hot his w ile  and children. Boston 
wo l l i i l lk  w ill he found ividded to its Commons 
mid very paternal towards t ill its/izi/e com ­
mons. F lin t’s our opinion.
K 7* T he w k it im is  o f  the late Edgar A. 
Poe, nre lo he published im m ediately by lle u il-  
fie lil, o f  New York, w ith  a m em oir o f his life  
by James Bussell Low e ll, and remarks on his 
genius and character by N . P. W illis .  T h is  
work w ill he looked fo r w ith much interest.
K>* B y tele g r a p h  from  N ew  York 29th 
ult., we learn that M r G alt, u member o f Par­
liament, has declared h im se lf in liiv o r  o f  nn- 
nex.ition. M any o f tlm wealthiest and most 
in fluentia l citizens o f Quebec have signed the 
annexation petition. T h e  excitement in M o n ­
treal is increasing.
U3-  Pa lm e r 's Business A lmanac, for 1850, 
is receiving high commendntions from the 
press in every d irection . W o  doubt not it  is 
a valuable and interesting litt le  work, hut can 
heller judge o f  its merits after seeing a copy.
K3” A t the town meeting on M onday last 
the fo llow ing named citizens were chosen 
Constables fo r the current year: E. \V .  
Pendleton, J. W . Sayward, Joseph Spear, 
Chas. G lover, Silas F arring ton, and A lden 
U lm er.
Closing of th e  Dam a t  H adley.
W e learn from tlm Springfield Kcpuhlicnu 
o f  Tuesday, that the closing o f the Dam at tlm 
New C ity  at Hadley Fa lls— an event w h ich  
lias been imticipated w ith  pecu lia r interest, on 
account o f ,1m destruction o f  tlm  former dam 
on tlm occasion o f  its being closed— took place 
yesterday, w ithout accident. Thousands 
were present to witness the scene.
“  The re  were fo rty -fou r gales, each e igh­
teen feel long and sixteen feet wide, A lte r ­
nate sections o f these were closed at a given 
signal, by iiiuaus o f levers. T he y  went down 
w ith  an almost sim ultaneous plunge. Very 
snim the others followed, in (In- same order, 
uod tho Connecticut l iv e l was declared dam ­
med.”
The  dam is 30 feel liig lt;  and it  is ca lcu la t­
ed lit it it w ill have to sustain a lateral pres­
sure o f 23 m illions pounds, and a vturioul 
pressure o f three times that amount.
F ilin ' m illion  feet o f lumber and 10,000 
perelies o f stone have been used in the eoii- 
sn ui'tion o f tlm Dam, wlnelt is 800 fee, long, 
tlm slopo fru iii tlm tup lo thu bed ut the r ive r 
being 90 feet.
( lie dam was closed ahoot half-past 12.— 
T lm  w ater rose s lo w ly , hut a lie rw arils  at the 
rale o f a fool in 10 minutes. A t 10 u’eloek 
last evening, tlm (him w as tilled mid tlm wu- 
ter went over in grand style.
“  From  the tune tlm gates were closed t i l l  
tlm water went over the dam, was 9 hours 
and 16 minutes. T im  scene during  tlm even- 
jug was quite enchanting. Buutires were 
lighted on both hunks o f the live r, and in its 
fie I below the dam, lighted all around splend­
id ly .” — 1 Boston T ru v .
M u n t u e a l , Get. 26.— Flic requisition fo r 
,i public meeting to he held at Quebec, fo r 
tlm purpose o f considering tlm best menus o f 
ohlaiiiing unr.exutiou, was signed yesierday by 
severul hundred persons o f  hoih races. i  hu 
lime foy Im ldiiig the meeting was li.xed lot 
’-.ilurdav
M A R I N E  L I S T .
P o rt of P as t Thomaston-
A r r i v e d .
2 Ith, sell Isaac Achorn, Sylvester, New York. 
27lh, sch Cordelia, Smith, Boston.
2Sth, sch Patriot, Bucklin, do.
S a i l e d  •
'W ilson ot once . 30th, bark A. IL  Kimball. New Orleans.
sell Thomas ll ix ,  Hall. Charleston.
P o rt of Thomaston.
A n t: t •' r. n .
27lh, brig Clarisa, Watts, York Town (Va) 
s a 11. e n .
23d. brig .1. II.  Long, Long, New Orleans. 
2 lib .b rig  Monroe, Robinson, W ilmington.
26th, brig General Taylor, Jordan. Savannah. 
27th,bark Warren,McLellcn, New Orleans.
30th,bnrlt Midas, Jordan. San Francisco.
Boston— Ar 29th, ship Charli’ inange, from  
| L ive rpoo l, 17th u lt; 2Slh, brig Irv ing , C liev- 
er, N  Orleans S ill, SW  Pass Olli iust.
Philadelphia— A r 2Gili, barque M a ry  11. 
; Kendall, T o lm a ii, Cardenas.
b: .  t . s l <h  o ji is
To ihr People of I lie 
P R E S E N T  A G E ! !
I f  you wish to see
« A N C IE N T  C U R IO S IT IE S  I*'
IN  T H E  DRY G O O D S ’ L IN E  ! !
S T Y L E S  A N 1) F A B R IC S ,
that were
FA SH IO N AB LE LONG BEFORE YOUR
‘‘ G R A N D M A ’S”
DAYS, thnt have become so I N F 1 I! M sad 
W ORTHLESS by OLD AGE that they cnnnoi be 
o f uny possible use In the purchaser,—which you 
can almost I.O O K  into P IE C E S , you must 
call at some other ‘'C H E A P  S TO R E!" than 
M IN E.
B w is h  i t  d iu t in r t ly  u n d e r ­
s to o d  I K E E P  N O  SUCT1 G O O D S , 
But i f  you want to select from an
Im m ense Stock of A rticles
Fresh from the Manufacturers, Hint lor H E AR ­
T Y  o f S T  VE E ami V UR .11! IE  I T V  can not be 
S l 'I IP A S S H I) ,  please give me a , all and von 
shall see a great variety o f surh goods, nnd nt 
such V E R Y  LOW PRICKS, ilia it w ill lie for 
your IN TE R E S T io BUY. But slictild von 
choose to “ LOOK F t'llT H F .R ,'' von shall, nt 
leasi lie treated with C I V I /  1 1 1
Please remember thnt my STOCK is VERY 
LARGE, FR ESH , II EEE  A'OUG/i 7 'and w "II
be sold
A S  L O W ;  
YES,
than von can pi,rebate at nnv SELF .STYLED 
•• CHEAP STOI’.L "  in T own.
Del. 26. IS 19. '10] O. B. FALLS,
r o w  Boi^M iE ir
A . A . I’ A I, E R ,
WOULD inform the Ladies of 
Thomnslon and its vicinity licit 
she has just returned from Bos.
j  ton with a New ami Elegant .se­
lection o f
M illinery and F ancy  Goods-
She is now opening same beau­
tifu l patterns of
HATS nnd C APS, d ire c t fro n t N. Y o rk ,
which she w ill beliappv to show to all wlm favor 
h -r with a cull. Also, a great variety ol Straws, 
of every color. Some very elegant Piibhons— 
Styles entirely new. Feathers ami Flowers— 
Velvets, rut nnd nncnl—Worsted, Brocade, and 
,.laia S jlt ins— Silks— Lace Trimmings of every 
etilor- Plaid, Wave, and Ve in  I Ribbons, Gimps, 
Braids, Arc . together with the usual variety of 
common articles, which we have not time lo par­
ticularise.
N. I! MOURNING GOODS constantly on 
hand, and all orders promptly attended to.
Thomaston, Oct. 23d, 1S-19. 40
Tlioninsloti lliil Store, 
J O E L  W  H A R R I N G T O N ,
H A T  M A N U F A C T U R E R , 
THOMASTON, ME.
H AS on hand—of his own Manufacture— of the latesi Styles and best Materials,
M W  YKICES
T R IU M P H A N T .
Tl»c Uiiparnllclrd Swocctu
AND
Rapidly Increasing Trade!
AT T H E  NEW
C H EA P CASH STORE I !
I ¥ « .  51 IIuIiih-n’ Work,
Fully c.stabltshis the FACT, that this establish­
ment W IL L  STAND UPON
IT S  O W N  M E R IT S !
and that ii is D A ILY
B c o m i n f  m o re  P o p u la r
with '
who certainly derive the G R E A T E S T  I1EN- 
E I’IT from this PECULIAR MODE of doing! 
business! and we trust lhat OUR
C U S T O M  B K S
A R E  G A P A B I.E  O F
• I i i i l g i i i g  fitir  T l i v i i H s c i v e s
respecting the
S T Y L E ,  Q U A L IT Y  A N D  P R IC E S  
rw i ni 1*1 a ».w«
We have just received
AY E X T l iS E  XBxW SUPE’ILV,
making our Stock tlm L A R G E S T  nnd most 
D E S IR A B L E  e ie r  before offered in T H IS  
S T A T E ,  whi-.h we S H A L L  C O N T IN U E  
T O  S E L L  at our P R E S E N T ’
U N E X A M P L E D
L O W  P R I C E S '
Every artic le  purchased at this establishment 
w ill 111!
W A H R A N T E D
P E R F E C T ,
and i f  in any ease they should prove other­
wise, they may he R E T U R N E D , and
The Money will he Refunded
WE PI.nnnE  OUItSEl.VES TO PEI.I. 1’IIOM
as lo 50 I’cr Cent
L e s s  llxiii the Usual Prices!
mid those who have visited the
“ C H E A P  S T O R E ”
W IL L  VOUCH FOB US 
that we F U L F IL L  A LL WII I’KOMISF.!
B . VV. L O T H R O P  ti, C o .
N E W  S T O C K
FOR FALL AND W IN T E R  TRADE
W E have just received from New York i n I Brision, and are now opening (he LA R G ­EST STOCK ot f  ill and W ifttci DRY GOODS, 
ever offercl in this market, duee, from the Im ­
porters n.d A,I",ion ales, whirl: w ill l,c offered nt 
de  "■ Lotm Room,"  Spofford Block, nt Pnns  
which , aim'd tail to give tains snlifmlion. being 
sn low Pint nohe, even ibe poorent, shall leave onr 
store without purehnsnig, we give them a large 
(jiiiiatiiy ol goods ILr a small fttnonrit ot money.
Having heoa cxtencively engaged in tins bus's, 
ness for the last ten years, we fee) confident that 
we can ton at the very lowest wholesale prices, 
.and we know iliat we can si t.r. at the vr.rv l.ow- 
rsT retail prices, wellietlbre nr.rv cotarsTiTlON ’ ’ 
A part of,,ur immense stork consists of
I.oeg and Square Cashu.' ie S'lk, Thibet,St,aft', 
la, Bay-State, Long nn l .Square W o. 1 Shawls
hi 1 I, It k i ,
Changnbln. Figured. S n ip ,,1 n n l plain; ali e.g. 
ora and prices front 50 c t- to  31.50 per yard. 
Plain and Repp black do all widths and prices.
I’li 'C H  GOODS.
Ai! w. : I Tl, be;- ol everv shi ’ e and qunhtv 
Imhnnn and I.voi ' -< (' , . ■ , a I shades' I Ik. 
hl in', I' ", di ah, green a a." hr. ng tblo Alpacas and 
Alpine;.
F le n ch  ( 'its liiire r i.a  and D ’ La ins .
Plain and 1 igate.l D'L nis and Cashmeres f'ut 
12 1-2 io 30 cts pci yd, of I itnclt r.ud American 
maiiufaetltre.
H O S E R A A N D  G L O V E S .
' v '- te |  ami cation
K sil ' and Casbn >■-e Gloves.
t i t l e  fw o t .t is .
I.unn Can’ l l , ' .  I.inen mid Cambric 
•h' k'd rti,' strip'd cambric. 
i ' “ a;a filusi;:.. luieti ’I able Covers, 
du : ' ' I nf all quolites
fiom fa ir  'o twenty ets prr v,l. 
F E IN T S  AND P A T C H E S .
P'.i'idO j  aril-, new ! I I svle Priuts Ac
Patches, horn 3 to 12 1-2 cis per yd.
S ilE F .T I X G s !
60.00U \ds Brown Sheeting 
Cur.,re.
Broadelo'.iis, Doe Ska; .C, -sinieres, Saiinc-tts, 
Tweeds, l.in-evs and Rob ih ; ; led. ctntiee, wb't 
nti'! figure . Fleiim s ; !i q .a,me-: Rmb Table 
Covers; Traveling Bags, U ii.l relia-. A-.. 
T R IM M IN G  G O O D S.
Fringes. Gimps. Lnecs. Braids. Velvets and 
Velvet Kibons ail Avidths nod colors.
CA ItP E T IN G .
New and l enui , : Upe,fire. fine, mid
com Wool Carpeting.' cotton, oil mid stair do , 
the bes; asorlmei'i Last o f 1’,, stem
BO OT'S A N D  SH O E S.
A ll kinds o f Ron! ; nnd Shoos, l.n tly ’s anti 
Gouts Rubbers and O ver Shoos.
L O O K IN G  ( .L A S S E S . F E A T H E R S ,
C R O C K E R Y  A N D  C L A S S , C H IN A  
A N D  B R IT .  W A R E .. S O LA R  
LAM PS, Ge. G".
tG i'ln  fact avo i nvo in this , -tab li.-lm ienl, a l­
most every m tirde that tho eninnnm ily can ask 
lor, nt wholesale or retail, anti nt the vttry 
Lowest I’ rici s.
CLOTHING A N D FA K C Y  GOODS. ~
Fiain Ii . ,
and pi
Drilling
THE QUESTION MAY AI'.ISE,
How cm) Goods lie afforded so Levi ;
M Y S T E R T
is th is: our Goods were purchased
s c r -  r « » e e
AT AN  AUCTION SACR IFICE; and our sys­
tem of trade is such, that we nre enabled to sell 
at prices which place at
!1 E  ?.J O  Y L.
4s e; g  . p . k  es p? s  •v $  o jv  ,
Y Y '"O tJ R D  i,-pe i li'ully nrnnttnee to his nu- 
V v ineroiis lii'.T.d- at,'! patron- and the pub­
lic generally, that he has taken the New nnd well
furnished Store,
No. 3, JO R D A N  A Vr EBIV S B L O C K ,
|, . | • .. Q| ; . . ; v j|| ,. n
on hand tin most i: e. I c. t selected and
most fashionable assortment of
BEADY MADE CLOTHING!
, to be foun ! in Thomaston, lie  lias determined 
in oli'er his Goods at such ‘ reasonable prices us to 
make it lor the interest o f A L L  to purchase from 
bis well-selected and extensive
W  A H I )  R  O  B E .
This stock is nil prepare! by the most celebrated 
Ciutei in New England, who receives a salary 
ol nenrlv Two 3 h .usand Dollars a Year R-r cut­
ting alone.
200 Dress Fur mid Silk Hals, j
Also, Callifornia anil Tampico |
N O R TH  S T O R E ,—K IM BA LL B L O C K ,
^V lt I.L . at prices to suit
may be louml H t.
” ”  ’  noo  Cloth. G i« e a  ,« a  F „  c a p ,
__ j> jt (j y cBm A 1 Of nh sizes, qualities and prices.
Both had tlireatennd to stab M r. C lntliy  h n - I , ,  . . .  ’ ] n  . e ,  . i L A D IE S ’ M A N TILLA  PO LK A S,
re i be\' were elected from the bouse. M r.  ' J lC ll I l  I III S'’ L11(. i l l .  I  tl IS il lK l I i C O lli I IS article, and ns nil exam ill at ion is prefera- '
IN  LINCOLN C O U N TY !! hie to description, ladies w ill please call. Viclo-
r ilY S IC I ANS’ PRESCRII’TIONS put upxvitb ' lines, 'F’Jlfcts amt Mull's, a large variety, 
care. Medicine Chets for Vessels or Families i K iis s in  I .a iu a  C o a ts ,
furnished or replenished nt short notice. I A nPW nvijcje. Buffalo, and other Fur Coats.—
The most Improved Trusses, Supporters, and Butfalo Rohes Arc
Sholder Braces, couisunlv on hand.
engaged w ith  Cooper nnd stabbed him. The  
recovery n f  the w ounded men is regarded as 
very doubtful.
fore they iverc ejeoted from the house. M r.  i 
C. sent fo r tlto Police as soon as the noise ! 
commenced in the din ing hall, ns lie antic ipa­
ted trouble. W hen the Police came for the 
men, W ilson  mid Cooper, the others litul been |
Avounded, nml the gu ilty parties ivern found 
screened in a house o f doubtfu l character 
nearly o|ipnsite.
It is due to M r. Chany lo state, thnt ill the 
opinion o f  all avIio Avere present and knoAV 
tlm ciretiiii.staiices, that lie is free from  blame, 
ami though the a tf.iir  is a sail one, instead o f 
lining surprised at this event, we are more 
surprised thnt th is is thu firs t serious affair ; B ,
that has taken place since the house was open- R JQHN C0LL1NS reSpeclfll,|v
ed, (hiring wh ich lim o there have linen in the form his friends and the citizens of East
house between eight and nine thousand men. : Dunnnston, dial be willopen bis School (or hi
A large lot of Cosmetics and Perfumery now 
opening.
E vf.iiy A rticle that pertains to the Draggisl 
and Apohceary business, may be found at this 
Establishment. Cale and Examine lor yourselves.
The public nre assured that the L I BE I! A I. 
pmronage, heretofore bestoivcd, has been upreei 
ated, and that nothing shall be wanting on his 
part to desebvi: their continued favors.
Oct. 31, II
G loves, Suspenders, Dickeys, Bosoms mid 
Comforters, lla i Boxes, .Mall Cases, Ae. A ll of 
which w ill he sold as low as the low est.
Thomaston, Oct. 22, 1819. 10.
A  New Singing Book.
TH E
A5BB'iSSBCAiV VOCAB.IST.
BA REV. I). It. MANSFIELD,
P ‘
DEFIAKC
A L L  C O M P E T IT IO N !'.
Th.s entire Stock is F llE S H —selected especially 
lor TH IS A1ARKET—and o f the BEST fabrics 
and CHOICEST S TYLES !
SSM W l'g
OUR STOCK of Shawls, for Beauty, R ich -{ 
ncss o f Styles and Quality, is
U nrivalled by any in the S ta le  !
To Ladies who nre about purchasing, we would 
sav.that by calling at our Store.you can obtain a
ICich and FattiiioBinLEc iShatvl
for about
TW O -TH IR D S
the price you would pay for an INFERIOR 
AR TICLE ELSEW H ER E .
IFc have every variety o f Style; Cashmere long 
and square, front
$ 3  TO $ 4 ® .
Long and Square BAY ST A t E and Import,,! 
I'laid Shawls, printed Cashmere, Eng. Nett, Li 
Cpttia striji'd , etc.
CLOTHS & CASSIMERKS.
To this Department we invite SPECIAL A T ­
TENTIO N ’ — Our Stock was bought at
One Half the usual Wholesale rales!
and w ill he sold nt
A STO NISH IN G  LOY. F ltH 'ID l.
Gentlemen's Fiiniishinc Goods,
Embracing all that is new or d<•Mraide in French. 
E iig li Gi ami Italian black and fancy Silk Cravats. 
Suspenders, of French. English ami American 
mn.iiulafJiiie. Gloves of every description. L in . 
cn and t I'tioii Shirts und Drawers, Undershirts, 
Hdklh. Stockings, Bosoms, Collars, etc., with ev­
ery article usually kept in a gen'.’er.iati'h ouilit- 
ting establishment.
A Lr.rrfo n n d  E le g n r t  A fscrfr.if.r.t c i'
W  ©  ©  I S  © a  ' w  ©  ©  3 2  S  o
Miscellmenu--. Cla-siral. Jnvinilc and School 
F. : Smndard a: I lllu -tin tcd  Works; Bible* 
of every vni'ieiv r.n.l prirc: J’oi ki-t nml School 
T.’-lnnoi.t ; A lliv i; - ;  E lernnl Alin in lure Gift 
Ii (.'oh red mid Plain T, v Book-; Drawing, 
Singing, Memorandum and writing books; M It- 
userip's, A ■. Also, a v< ry large lot of
B L A N K  H O O KS A N D  B L A N K S  
of all kinds.
most rapid sale. The Revised Edition is 
enlarged by theaddiiion o f 171 choice tones, and 
it now coniaihs mdre than any other collection. 
It is divided into three parts, all of which are 
embraced in one volume, and is designed lor the 
and the parior.
d' Church Music, old and new,
J Clock. Alsoaclass for Masters and Misses m :" " 1 l!>e most valuable productions of
; bis room in Kimball Block, on Wednesday and i k 1^ 1’1" ' '  lh ||'h '". Jlaxim . Read, llol.V"l,e, Eilsoii,
. Saturday afiernootis to commence Wednesday, H a iiiiI'.i II. Jloreaa, lord, Belknap, Y.esi. Wood,
' Nov. 7ih al 3 o’clo Swan, <V and eininenl American Authors now
• liv ing ,—Alasoti, Vfri.l), Woodbury. \Ybile. Kings- 
pecUiilH in- j je^  „ . :,s we|| as of mosi di.siiii2iii'»b-
I eii Eur«>|”  in composers, as Handel. Uayilen, Mu-
, i , s lruclio ii in D .neiog. Waltzing, and Wnliz Qiiail-
1 lie men who committed the assault were r l ||S) Wllh f i „ llr ,.s, as danced ai the lashio""-
somewhat under the iu lbinncc o f  in toxicating I blc assemblies in Boston and New York, at ?dr. '•,|nbl:y 1,1 onc v-
liiitio r, and whoever furnished it, is responsi-. H A LL, on luesday, Eve . N i.v.bth,-- 'J'?.' ’ ’ 1 *
* 1 , Ladies class to commence at o. Gent’s nt S o ’- 1 ’ • 1
hie for this outrage.
From the Columbus (Ga) Enquirer.
W IS T l'.lV  S B A L S A M  OP W IL D  CI1EBHY.
W e have an titter abhorrence for all kinds o f, OZZ’Alit. Collins, would also r 
pulls, and especially lor such as are calculated to ! (drm the ladies and gentlemen of Thomaston
mislead the public as to the curative virtues of that lie w ill open his School in that town on Mon- | z (1, p|avcl. Mazziti'dii. Croft. Grce
doubilC'S manv day Eve., Nov. 12th, at the New Hall. Jordan’s ' ’ -•  ! "• '•  !.Patent medicines. There
catch penny nostrums, daily vended ami hourly 
used, which not only of no value, but absolutely 
deleterious to the physical man. There are other 
Balsams, Extracts, foe . not embraced in the ar- . 
rangements o f the apothecary or regular physiein 
that are in certain eases, o f more value than all ! 
the prescriptions or Galen put together. W islar’s 
Balsam ol W ild Cherry is admitted by the con­
current testimony of those who have proved its ' manufactTi and wholesale and hetaii. dealer in 
virtues to be of the latter class. In Colds and | LA D IE S ’ , G ENT’S AND CH ILDRENS’
Arne, 51 i ILmovc. Kent, Swaylield, Costello, Wil- 
Tnnsur, Webber, Nctkomm, Cherubini.
Gianlini. Umbgcr, Ycnua, Buigmuller. Y» iesen- 
ilial. IMalan, Wartensec, Dc Pinna, dec. dec., in 
all 33u C'lmith Tunes, adapted to every variety 
of metre found in the Hymn Books, used by ail 
the religious denominations in the country, be 
sides a larga number o f Anthems and select pie­
ces for special occasions.
Pa n i s it, and in, contain all that is valuable ol 
the Vestry -Music now in existence, consiMtngol 
the most popular Revival Melodies, and the most 
admired English, Scottish, Irish, Spanish and 
Italian song-', arranged for four voices, expressly 
ioi this woik, and accompanied with appropriate 
icivd poetry, embracing in a single volume 
i i t  o t i more than OUU tunes adapted to everv occasion ol
which h ? , , r e ^ T  n ' T " ”  ’ X n o ’v to the I’' ' , '" -  — b'
Block. A ll those who wish io attend w ill please j..n 
leave their names with Blr. Kei'h or at .Mr. Jor- (
' dan’s store. [Oct.. 31 41. ,
New Bool ami Shoe Store.
R  . L d ~ J  A C K ~S O N  ,
Consumption, Asthma and chronic Coughs, as 
well ijs in other kindred diseases, it has Been us­
ed with almost universal surces Ina  climate so 
ehnngablcas this, this medicine has a value not 
to be estimated.
None genuine, unless signed I. BUTTS on the , lishment at 
wrapper 40
Agents. C- A. Maeombei, E Thomaston; J 
Jones, Camden. Sold by dealers generally.
t t o o m  and  HIBIPW.
D ESIROUS to supply a deficiency which lias long been felt by the citizens of East Thomaston, has located a ueancii of his estab- j J
G I R. I," 
and most c it
That can in' foiim' in ire. a. which are toa nttnier- 
(II1S lo p II'.I; i : ! " i" , . 1 i the public nre respect-
fu lly  invited to e ;, I • xai.ciie for llieuiselves
his hew.........d ; ..I . and he r'.mtlees that lie
' ill vi i. a;, i . v , f  the nninetoiis
arlivles kept in his e- " i ’di-1,in>•. t
CC.' Citizi tv., and indivi In I- re-lding in neigh­
boring towns, are is ; e, \ invit, d to cull and
■>.. ly mi hand the largest 
,-e assortment o f
o f every ilesct ip tion. Thnm.i.di n,On 49.
KEY. 15. H IBBAR D’S
V egetablo Anti-E illious F am ily  Pills.
AND THE PHILOSOPHY OF THEIR OPERATION.
These highly esteemed pills are for all climates 
all ages, all seasons! Wherever there is disease, 
they should lie ai hand io relieve it; for their op- 
cralion is a* nearly infallible ns any human agent 
can well be. They are applii able to eyery com­
plaint from the morbid or over stimulated action 
of the internal organs eonneeted with the func- 
tionsof digestion, seeretion, and venous circnla- 
turn, whether it be the Mexican Vomilo, the Yel­
low Fever of the south, the Asiatic Choleru. 
Dvsentei v. f ’holie, Congestion o f the Liver, Dvs- 
pen-ia, Influenza General Prostraiion, or ihe 
maladies imadeut lo ehihlren. Ai this season of 
ih'* year, throughout the United States Remittent 
1 iiie in iiiten t. oidinarv Bilious Fever, and various 
types of Cholic and Cholera are prevalent; hut if  
in aniicipaiion <»f an attack these pills bo admin- 
isiered in small doses ns an alterative and cor­
rective. persons taking them, whether children or 
adults, w ill in ninety eases out o f a hundred, 
pass through ihe sickly season unscathed. Asn 
remedy when disease has actually obtained a foot 
bold, they are lie less reliable.
A gents---IL '1' Slocomb, and dealers generally 
through! tbe State. Jmo. 41
M A R R I A G E S
J ii New York IStli ult. ( ’apt. Moses Gay of 
Castine, to .Miss J.uey A. daughter of Joshua C 
Adams Esq. of South Thomaston.
In Searsport .Mr. 1‘ . II. Greely to Miss E. A 
Cuniiitigiium, both of Belfast.
I ABGE ADDITIONS of Shawls, Dress and 
I J Cloak Goods, just received from the New 
York and B . - f  n AUCTIONS, at the CHEAP 
CASH s TOR E, No. 3 Holme*' Block-.
Nov 1st D. S. I RANCI?.
R E T A I L  T R A D E .
He invites particular attention to his present 
' stock, comprising in part
Ladies’- Misses’ nnd Childrens 
i Gaitar Bouts..-Ki l Spring Slipper:— Run-Round, 
do- -Kid Welt and Kid Pegged Buskins-.-KicI 
I Pegged and Goal Shorters---Kid Low Ties • 
Leather Pcgge I Biiskins---Moroeco Polities and 
, Buskins—Rubbers Arc.. Arc.
G E N T L E M E X S
Sew’d French, Connecticut and Jersey Calf Boots
double and si 
Kipp Boots; Long Leg’d Grain, do; Kid Dancin 
Pumps, Slippers. Are.
HOYS nml Y O U T H S’
Galf, thick, and Kipp Boots; Kid, Morocco and 
Leather Shoes ami Bootees.
A ll of his own Manufacture, or made to his 
special order, and wajiauted of good quality 
and liuish.
R L. J. takes this occasion to return his thanks 
to the citizens of East Thomas on. ami others, 
lor the very generous pat ronage with which he 
'has leen I'avore.d. nnd hopes that his new cflbri 
to administer to their comfort and convenience 
.vill meet with their countenance and support.
East Thomuston. Oct. 21th, 1619. 10
M lirrill't, Male.
LINCOLN. SS.. Oi'tubcr 31st. |RI9. r |V K  EN on Exei-unon. the same having been
atiaehed on ihe Onginul writ. January 2di|i 
1619, in favor o f Jacob Shepard ami WTIIiain O 
Fuller of Appleton, in ihe County of Waldo, and 
I w ill he sold at public Ycmltie al the Commei .aal 
House in East Thomaston on Saturday the 1st 
day of December A. D. 1610 at two o’clock in 
ihe afternoon, the franchise of the Georges Canal 
I Company ami all right privilege ami immunities 
j ol '.lie said Company of demanding and receiv­
ing to ll'. CI1A 6 A. SV BV ES IT. R. pcpt’l > l ii l.
Piuno l «i’(v.
SALE a Bouton mu'le I’ iu iiuol' line ton,’ 
’ and in perfect order; also, a double Ba— 
V'ol of excellent tone, and several Violins at d i f
: fercnl privet;. Apple to • COLLIN:- 
Kimball Bl", k, over the store ol Mr. Sb . 0111b.
I Oel 3 |. 41 3w.
all the gems ol Music that have been composed 
within the last 590 years, and a large number ol 
mill's never belore published, the whole designed 
n^standnrd in every dcpni'linent of Sacred 
Uarnioire. Tbe poetry alone would fill a large 
volume, a whole liym ii being set to a tune itistend 
of a single veise. Il eoniaiiis, also a plain and 
cote ise Sysient o f Elemental)’ lnsiruetion, and 
is particularly adapted to Singing Schools, Musi­
cal Societies and Choirs.
Mu. MxNsi'tui.i) has been a leaelter of Vocal 
.Music lor eigbleeii years, has traveled extensive-
EftGI SE -fliririA G  < 4 0 0 2 ?
in endless variety.
ded; V'egg (L do; I hick am! j v ,,, a|j (|lc J\'ori|u»,n nIhi .Middle States, and lias 
spated no pains or expense to make himself ac­
quainted w iin  the kind ol music demanded lor 
popului use in this country. No alteration w ill 
be made in luture editions.
Teachers and others are invited to call and ex­
amine the Book.
Published by WM. J. REYNOLDS fc CO ,
No. 21 Cornbill, Boston.
I ’or sale by J, W akli hj n, East Tliomastoii; 
II G. o . W ashburn, J. S Caldwell, and the A u­
thor, Belfast; W in Lewis, ami D. Bugbee, Ban­
gor. 3 w -il.
Life 1 ii » ii rance. 
rg lH K  undersigned in authorized to recc.ve up-
■ plication^ lur several'»( the be>t Lite I iim ii - 
ance Companies in the Untied States, ami w ill 
lake risk.s on terms more favorable than hereto- 
(ore. The attention of persons in limned circum­
stances is respectfully invited to the great bene- 
tits accruing from an Insurance ot tins kind, for 
Lite Jiisiiranec h i" alw ivs been regarded as the 
unloi: uuate and improvident .Man's W ealth, as 
by the law of tin . State, as well as most otlieis. 
the amount is seemed lo their families, beyond 
the rem h of creditors.
California risks taken at the most favorable 
rates. Applications by mail, or otherwise, (post 
paid.) w ill receive pioinpt aiicnlum
JOHN C. COCHRAN.
E. Thomaston, Oct. 1819. 11 dw
ill any quantity , ut u m i o b i ) o r  l.ow Plttore. 
Ilo u v y  IJiutvn Sheeting, 6 1-leente .
F inn “  “  <1 3-1
“  Shirting?, 5 to 6 1 I
best Colton Flannel, 7 ecute.
“  .M arincr’a S tripes,9 
T ick in g s , 6 1-1 to 11.
sind, other Articles in J'ro/turliuu.
W e w is h  i t  D is t in c t ly  I luU is to o d ,
that we keep
DRY GOODS OX F A ’
nml o f  these u C O M P L E T E  A S S O R T  
M E N T .  A ll who are employed in 'F i l l s  
estald isliiiient, have been T J lO R O l 'G U l. I  
E D U C A T E D
Bn th e  Bh'u B-loods T r a d e ,
and cnnsi'ip ic iilly  are enabled to i l l  Y and 
SE LL, such merchandise nceording to their
H E A L  V A L U E !
P URE COD Id V EK t il.,  an approv dy lor v.insumpiivn, tin • dc by, I remeId 1C 0MB
TO t  «H XT16Y 1 I K :K (  S I T  A  a>4
who purchase lo r Cash 
IFc (;//(•»• £  j ' l r t to rd iita ry  fiu fu , rnu nfs I 
as we w ill sell lo the Trade
25  P E R  C E N T
LE S S  T U A N  B O S T O N  W H O L E S A L E  
P R IC E S  '
D A N IE L  5 I R A N I  IS.
B’ r o F i a t e  <>(’ V T ii! ! .
LINCOLN, F.' At a Proba’e Court bekl nt
Wiscasset w iih in and for the Coitntv ot L in ­
coln. on (he 2 Ith day o f Sept A. I). J849. 
JTOI1X STONE, who is natn'd Executor in a
cenain instrument parting io I t h e  last 
w ill and test a men’, c f T’OJJA YOUNG, lain 
of Tliumas'nn. in sa d «•: nr ' . G,-.eg.cd, having 
prespnh d ibe r ame (of Prob ite:
O b'IT BUD. that the ‘ aid Edward Robins, n give 
notin' to all pi-rs i.s inter, - ‘ c l, by causing a copy 
o f ibis mker to ! • pasted t;n in sr me public place 
in tbe to*., a t . Tiioinm ' i . ard by j tibli.Miing the 
same hi the Lime R ck Gazette,a newspaper print­
ed in EaM 1 koma : i'. ihrco weeks smecssively, 
that they m »v appi •» a’ a I ’ r- bate Court to be 
hidden at '] Iioiii? • .-i. on the Friday next fol. 
lowing ik«* srcoml .M iidnv o f November next, 
ami show cause, i f  ,i.v iliev h tve, whv the same 
shon'id not be proved, ajqirovrd and allowed as 
thu last w ill and t<* mim-nt of ••.id <h -ased.
ARNOLD FLA NEY. Judge. 
Attest, Ei v.-.sS Il< v v. Register. 40
W/O «’<’» , KtCUiS.
N. L I S C O M B ,
k e i t i i ’s ut i i .i h m ; : : :  .’ iie a u  k x o x -s t ., 
THOM KS'I'ON.
A< v.ill It  - ''i'll I tl;.' abree van!. N. l. t .-c xu  
has REMOVED a little I'u r'ie r U| - ' i i .  t, into a 
larger shop. u.J e , - urev ■ i; , 1. ALL , t tn.-. in 
' tbe STOYE and T IN  ;;
Tbuniu'ttin, Oct. 22. I i i . ‘ . 49.
Ilai’iiae lDit>(irnnv<*.
f  UX l! R uieievsictied . nnuues m it'. ; ive 1 B cations, un tbe mu-l favorable ti'i'ies. t c the
Insurance of Vessels. Cat : "e>. Freights, Ac.
Tbe Con panies fur which Ihe uinleisigneil nets
have long been established, and having a large 
surplus capital, al'.'prepared to Itirnisb the u iv-i 
satisfactory evidence of llie ir ability and protn;;,. 
ne.'-' to adiusl ail losses.
JO HNC COCHRAN 
E 1 hoinastou. Get 1>1'. ■ ■ 41
BONNETS & M IL L IN E R Y  GOODS. One Moment, Ladies! . t H W E T T  A. P K lS S U O T T ’S
N ew  Stock for F a ll T rade!
K C l I D l l I t l  l t  ! T H A T
K E L L E Y  . & C O .S ’
HIGH I.Y C O N C E N T R A T E D
S A It S  A P A R I L  L .
IS put into (lie Bottles the Full 
Strength, while others are Redu­
ced— so that it is six times as 
Strong as kinds that come in Big 
Bottles, and hears Two Quarts 
of Water to each ott. le, and is 
Superior then to any S A R S A ­
P A R IL L A  in use.
RICK FO L K S W A NT TO R E  C U R E D  I
To trifle w ith their pains by offering a thing o f no 
use. ami worse loo, which is now so common, is 
very cruel, nnd no decent man w ill do il. Nature 
means that you shall be cured by the aid o f Med­
icine, and you don't care one straw whether Sar­
saparilla Comes in a quart bottle or a smaller one. 
The question is, “ w ill it cure?—Is it what I need? 
W ill it stop my nuff'ering and mnkc me well 
again? The Sarsaparilla tlint is strong enough to ' 
do this all you can have, or sit for. Remember- 
that
Two Quarts of Cold Water!
put to a bottle of this Sarsaparilla makes Tw o 
and aH a lf  Q uarts l l " U  >s Stronger thnn any sold 
Hut K E L L E Y  te CO. prefer to sell the nrlielr. 
PURE, ami leave it for those who ttse it to ode 
the Water, themselves, i f  Ihc choose, so tha t'bee ■ 
have no Use lor the big botllca, ns they can t 
have the face to sell not lire’s tree beverage and 
cnll it SnrsnpnTtlla. Adam's Ale isn 't Sarsapa­
rilla. They are not of those who think every one 
is fit to minister to the sick by making for them 
Sarsaparilla, but go upon Ihc principle tlint a mnn 
must not only know how, but have the honesty 
to do it. This is why this Sarsapnrilla lias done 
so much more to relieve .sick and afflicted persons 
thnn all other kinds. An eminent member
Of a Medical College
says that "  The Concentrated Extract o f Satsa 
parilln, prepared by Messrs K E L L E Y  te CO. is 
a Medicine of G reat V alue nnd Superior E x ­
cellence. and 1 am confirmed in tins belief by 
comparing il with several other preparations iif 
Sarsaparilla. P. C LE A V E LA N D ,
Professor o f Chemistry and Materia filrelira,
Euirdoin College.”
TH E way ibis Sarsaparilla come to be discov­
ered, was by an effort o f skill and perseverance 
to produce a Medicine tlint would cute certain- 
well known CHRONIC DISEASES “ I 
S E V E R E  P A IN  A N D  S U F F E R I N G  ! 
and which it was said never could he cared, as 
everything had been tried without doing any 
good. But the desire so strong ever to relieve' 
the sufferings of a fellow being,kept up the exer- 
iion until the Sarsaparilla was done. The Sarsa­
parilla cured them first rate ; and this caused 
great opposition front those wliose Snrsnparillns 
were thus shown to be good for nothing, for they 
had all been tried.
Cure of Jaundice anil Liver foinpliiiiiL
“  Messrs K elly if- Co. I have inucli pleasure 
in bearing witness to the superior qualities nl 
vntir Snrsnpnrilln in the cure o f A UNDICE and 
I L IV E R  CO M PLAIN T. Having made trial of 
I several highly reputed preparations of Sarsapnril­
ln for these diseases with tn, efieet.it was with hut 
Iii ih: hope o f benefit that 1 commenced n course 
I of yours. But I nin happy to say that I have ex- 
perieneed the most satisfactory effects from its 
use, and that the recommendations of Physicians 
and others which induced me to n v4t. have I cro 
more than justified. HENR Y L. DAY.
“  Portland, Ble., an 15, 1846.”
anker. Important fin e.
“  Messrs K elley, At. Co. 1 was afllicted three 
years with C A N K LR  in nn STO M /\C ll and 
THROAT. I tried the other kinds o f Sr s | - 
rilla  and the best medical attendants I could get. 
without effect. Ulcers had formed outside my 
throat, and I could not speak so as to he under­
stood, for my voice was entirely gone. 1 used' 
your Sarsaparilla, nnd it effected a perfect cure, 
and rt is about a year ago that this cute was 
made, and I have had no symptoms of the dis­
ease since. MOSES P1NKHAM.
Humors in the Blool cured.
‘ 'Messrs. K elley A: Co. Your Sarsaparilla 
has cured me of a most painful and corroding 
HUMOR. Bly blood bad been long time in a 
bad slate, which so infected my system w ith the 
poison, that the H um or broke out in inv Scalp. 
covering my head with sores, which extended 
over my body. It cured me in n short time, a l­
though I was much reduced in health nnd strength* 
when 1 commenced using it. I can recommend 
your Sarsaparilla nr the most valuable Medicine? 
in use for P U J ilF Y IN G  T H E  BLOOD.
JACOB S. PARSONS
Kennebunk, Me., Ocl. 9, 1818.”
G EN EEA L D EF0T,
108, M iddle S treet, P O R T L A N D .
For sale in East Thotnnstnn by I. K. KtinbaU 
I ! . T. Slocomb, Chns. A. Mncomber; Thomaston 
T. Fogg, I ’ . Keegan; Blnckiuton’s Corner, John 
Bird; S. Thomaston, Geo. Peirce; Warren, S- 
W e t l ie r b c c ;  Camden, J. IL  Estabrook; Waldobo- 
rough, W. H. Barnard and E. Knler.
E X P O S E .
RV READING  TH E  FO LLO W ING  A F F I­
DAVIT, the public w ill Irnrn the origin, or rather 
where the receipt for making the stuff they call 
Old Dr Jacob Townsend’s Sarsaparilla, catnc 
from, and w ill he able to jndge which is the gen 
nine and original, and o f the honesty of the men 
who are employed in selling it ns the original Dr. 
Townsend's Snrsnpnrilln. Dr. S. P. Townsend 
was the originnl proprietor and inventor of Dr. 
Townsend's Sarsaparilla, and his medicine has 
gained a reputation that no other remedy ever 
gained. He manufactured over one million ho­
lies last year, and is manufacturing at present 
5,000 bottles per day. We use more Sarsaparil­
la and Yellow Dock in ottr eslntdislitnent each day 
Ilian all the other Sarsaparilla Mannfacltners in 
the world. Principal Ollicc. 120 Fnlton-sf.
READ THE AFFIDAVIT.
City nnd County of New York, ss.
W illiam  Armstrong, o f the said city, being duly
G . 1.1..Jfl A ? X
WOULD inform thr Lndiesof E
T l.... inston nntl vicin ity,that Itiry
have jnsi returned from Boston, 
and are now opening a
N ew  and  Splendid A ssortm ent
—  OF—
M IL L IN E R  Yy GOODS
ADAPTED TO TH E  SEASON,
which they oiler to their numerous friends and 
rnslemers on the most liberal terms.
L A R G E  A D D IT IO N
A M ) IN n t  E A S E D  F A C IL IT IE S
FOR OFFERING IMMENSE QUANTITIES OF
FASHIONABLE DRY GOODS.
AT LOWER TRICES TH A N  E V E R !!
-------WIlOt.F.SAI.F. ANU RF.TAII.-------
SIL K  & SH A W L  STORE 
No. 2 Milk Struct, Boston.
5000 New Cashmere Shawls, all shapes, sizes, 
qualities and prices.
50 Packages superior BLACK SILKS, extra 
width, lor Dresses, Visiles, Mantillas, tec.
50 Packages Dress Silks, fig'tl, plain, and striped 
in choice cnmclcon shades.
1000 Plaid Long and Square Shawls, very best 
styles.
400 Pieces Thibet Cloths and French Merinos, 
in most admirable colors.
Cnscs Thibet Cashmeres, Lyonese Cloths, and 
Alpaceas, for dresses.
Cnscs German, French, and Indian Satins, all 
qualities and colors.
Cartons Palm Fig’d Cachmcrc and Rich Crape 
Shawls, all colors.
Cartons Thibet and S ilk Shawls, in black and 
fancy colnfs.
300 Pieces Superior Black Bombazines.
R ich  R lnck and C olored Silk  V elvets,
all widths.
CLOAKS, M A N T ILL A S , VISITER, tec., 
o f every pattern and material.
M ourning  Shaw ls and  Silk Goods,
ot all kinds, to which we ask particular attention 
It  is enough Io say that from this 
GIUANTIC AND INCOSIPARA1U.F. ASSORTMENT OF
CHERRY PECTORAL.
For th e C u re o f
C O U O H S, G O L D S, 
B O A R S S 1 T B S 8 , B R O N ­
C H I T I S , C R O U P , A S T H ­
M A , W H O O P IN O -O O U O H
A N D  C O N S U M P T I O N ,
T HIS tru ly valuable Remedy for nil diseases o f the Lungs and throat has become the chief reliance o f the afflicted as it is the most certain 
cure known for the above complaints. While it 
is a powerful remedial agent in the most desperate
F . A. JO N E S  & C o .
No. 1, Tremont Row, B o sto n ,
B O N N E T S  o f  every d escrip tion , and o f i "IT
C MOST DliSIRAIlI.E Kians. ’ I II
The CHOICE V A R IE T Y  which they now 
offer for sale, embraces
AV1NO made alterations in their Store 
which have doubled their fotntcr amount 
RIBBONS. FLOW ERS and T A  P,<t I nl ro,’m> w,u non-exhibit the LARGEST STOCK
together with '  ’ I HOODS in the City o f Boston, at
S II .K S ,S A T IN S ,V E L V E T S  A- F L U S H E S  R  K T A I L  E X C I, IT C I V E I. Y .
of every variety, and a general assortment o f 1 Never allowing our choice patterns to lie selected 
5\fITTTT Tf V i s ’’’ A Si TR N  d f ISAM hv wholesale purehasors, we can oiler Io Retail 
J jc  jj, ki? O  l iJ  SI Q Customers the first selections of our choicest
------o------  , goods, and at a smaller advance than i f  we were
M O U R N IN G  G O O D S  constantly on hand, obliged to “  make up”  on buyers for cash the 
and all orders promptly attended to. i losses in bad debts.
Straw and Florence Bonnets repaired and dyed Ever thankful to a discrim inating public for 
at short notice. J the patronage by which we have been enabled to
Oel. 10, IS III. liicSfl reach ottr present position, the
the
P r o b a te  o t  W i l l .
L IN C O LN , SS. At a Court of Probate held nt 
East Thomaston, w ithin and for the County of 
Lincoln, May 17th. 1819:
TW TATHT. M E SE R V EY having presented a 
.  I  certain instrument purporting tu be the last 
Will and testament of
C A TH A R IN E  TA TE,
late of East Thomaston, in said Count v, deceas­
ed, having presented the same lor Probate, On- 
I'ERKB, that the said Nathaniel Meservey give 
notice to all persons interested, by causing'a copy 
of this order to lie posted up in some public place 
in the Town o f East Thomaston, and by publish­
ing the same in the Lime Rock Gazette, printed 
at East Thomaston, three weeks successively, 
that they may appear at a Probate Court to be 
held at East Thomaston, in said County, on the 
15th day o f November next, and shew cause, if  
any they have, why the said instrument should 
not he proved, approved, and allowed ns the last 
w ill and .eslainent of said deceased.
ARNO LD B LA N E Y , Judge.
A true Copy, Attest,
Edward S. Hovey, Register. 39.
P u b l i c  S c h o o ls .
H E  Superintending School Committee of 
East Thomaston w ill be in session at the 
School-room, formerly occupied by Air. Pa inf
T
The Sum m it of the Boston R eta il Trade, 
we, this season, shall reciprocate their favor by 
offering every variety of
N E W  AND FASHIONABLE ARTICLES
FOR FEMALE A T I'A R K L , AT
E X T R A O R D IN A R Y  LOW  P R IC E S .
100 Cases New Silks and Satins,
the largest and best variet y in the city, embracing 
all Colors. Qualities and Prices, ns BLACK, 
CHAN G EABLE, STRIPED, PLAID , W A ­
TERED , tec., tec.
CRA PE SHAWLS, all colors and prices. 
20 0 0  BROCIIA AND CASHMERE 
LONG AND S Q U A R E  SH A W LS,
In all Colors and Qualities, at Low Prices. 
W ARRANTED
All Wool Cashmere Long Shawls $12.
1000 P L A ID  S H A W L S  L o n g  & Sq r . ,  
From the Bay Slate, superior quality nt 88, to the 
all wool Long Shawls nt 82,50.
50 C nscs French M crinocs, T liib cts, I.y . 
on csc C loths, A Ipncns nnd other  
Stuff G ood s,
mostly o f our own importation, at PRICES which 
DEFY COMPETITION.
ALSO, CASHMERES, D’LA IN E S , LINENS.
Holmes' Block, on the first Wednesday in Nov., j Cottons, L awns, Flannels, Camukios, tec. tec 
al the bottom of the market.
We still adhere strictly to our old mottos. OUR 
ASSORTMENT IS UNSURPASSED, and we 
W IL L  NOT BE UNDERSOLD. Examine our 
slock, Ladies, before purchasing.
FO R  C A SH  O N L Y .
as our present prices w ill not allow ol our taking 
any risk.
F. A JO N E S  &, Co..
Tremont Jtow Silk nnd Shawl Store, 
1 , T r e m o n t  I S o w , B o s t o n .
Nearly opposite head of Ilannver Street. 
Goods sent to any part o f New England by the 
different Expresses, free o f expense to the
purchaser. 38 3tno
1-2 A. M., for the purpose o f instituting the 
required examination o f persons proposing to 
teach the winter terms o f the several district 
schools.
Agents of the several school districts are ex­
pected to notify the teachers whom they engage 
o f the above arrangement. The Secretary ol the 
Board o f Education, in his second report docs 
recommend and advise — that the School Com­
mittee give public notice o f the time and place 
at which they w ill attend to the examination o f 
all such ns propose teaching public schools during 
the current year ; and that they strictly adhere to 
the rule o f granting certificates at no other time, 
subject only to the exception o f unavoidable ac­
cident;”  and “ that the examination lie made, (for 
the most part), by written questions nnd answers.”  
By the above w ill the committee be governed.
S. C. FESSENDEN, ) Superintending 
11. R. W ALW ORTH, School Com.
Oct. 18, 1839. 30tf
The Celebrated Ind ian  Doctor,
J O S  E P  II S A  U K A B A S I N ,
H AVIN G  availed himself ol the medical knowledge of the tribes who composed the original inhabitants o f this country, nnd having, 
by upwards o f 20 years’ experience, gained a 
knowledge o f the most perfect combination of the 
vegetable subsinnces which arc the growth and 
natural remedy lor the diseases o f the climate, of­
fers his services to the citizens o f this and neigh­
boring towns. He may be found at bis residence 
on Jameson's Point, E. Thomaston, when not en­
gaged in professional visits. He has a great 
number o f certificates testifying to the wonder­
ful effects o f his medicines. 39tf
Dissolution o f C opartnership.
T HE Copartnership heretofore existing be­tween tts, by the name of Gleason, Fogler te Co., has been this day dissolved, by mutual 
agreement; and Joseph M. Gleason, and E lijah 
Vosc,are autlioristd to settle and closeup all the 
business o f the Company.
W M. GLEASON, CHARLES FOGLER, 
JOS. M. GLEASON, E L IJA H  VOSE.
Union, Oct. 11, 1S49. 39
S c h o o l  N o t ic e .
FIN  HE Superintending School Committee of 
B. Thomaston, w ill be in session for the exam­
ination o f Teachers, tor the coming winter, at 
the Brick School House near M ill River Bridge, 
on Saturday Nov. 10th, and on Saturday Dee.
1st, at halt past one o’clock P. M .,cach day.— 
There w ill Lie no other examinations except in 
eases where it is shown to be necessary.
R. W oodiiui.l, 1 Sup’ t Committee 
‘ D. Small, ! of
L . D. Royce, ) Thomaston. 
Thomaston, Oct 17th IS 19. 39
N o t ic e  o l ” D i s s o l u t i o n .
f^T O T IC E  is hereby given, that the Co-partner- 
ship heretofore cxi‘ ting under the name nnd 
firm of C. Ac A. YOUNG, was dissolved on the
12ih nisi, by mutual consent. Theall’airs of the 
firm .vill be settled by either o f the parties.
C. &  A. YOUNG.
Camden (West,) Oct. I 181'.'. 39
E&b". Lewe.v M itchel.
OF TH E PENOBSCOT TR IB E OF INDIANS, 
K JB A V IN G  returned from a successful Pro. 
fjfc i. fessional tour in the Western and .Middle 
States, oilers his services to the sick and alllicted 
in our own and contiguous communities. He, 
by attested certificate, is recommended as one 
well aecquaintcd in “ IDIOTS and HERBS,”  
and their adapteilness to the diseases o f the c li­
mate, and that by years o f stud) and practice be 
is prepared to administer them successfully.— 
Resilience, at camp, Jameson’s Point. 40 
AU im’x Sulu.
rB N H E - ub n ib . -r hereby gives notice that by
.3  virtue o f a lieetiM- from tin? linn . Arnohl 
i Ju i ,.i Probate foi ih.- Ct nut) o f Lin- 
■ o ln ,  r lv  w ill '  ll a l  public vetiilnc, to llui highi 't
I filte r tli.'i'i'lor, ;n the dwelling house on the 
j-i'-mi on Moi.day, lb*' l .'ih day ol' November I 
m xt, at ten o'l loi-k, A. 51., m i much ol the Real . 
L .tale of which Andrew-. Bradbury,late of South , 
T homaston, in ’-aid county, died seized and pus. 
sosed, ns w ill produce the sum of two hundred | 
nnd twenty-five dollars, lo r the payment of the 
just debts of said deceased, eharges of adminis­
tration and incidental charges. Saiil real estate 
is situated in .South Thmim-ton, and is bounded 
as follows, — beginning on the west side o f the 
road that leads from the 1 'G ig' to Seal Harbor, on 
division line of lot of land in po: session of Row 
land Wnde; then- e West on aid division line to 
land o f Daniel W illiam '; llieni e .North by said 
W illiams' land, twenty-two amt a half rods to 
I ind o f Ezekiel Hall; ileaico East, on division 
line o f said lands io load above said; thence twen­
ty two and a ha lf rods lo plaee of beginning 
rc.ervilia llnee arri s anil one fou iili of granite 
I Ige, conveyed by said Bradbury's grantor, to
'I ie.ai a- Dickson, bed ... . dated the iiineleenili
., . i,i Feplember, A. D. J -  <5. A ls o ,  a lot s i t u ­
ated in said South Thomaston, bounded as iol-
lows,— brg in iiii 
on division line 
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I.BJ.N W ALK ER
Blake’s Patent Fire-Proof Paint
F R O M  O H IO .
T ' IIIS  SINGULAR and V A LU A B LE  sub­stance is sold in fine powder, then mixed 
with linseed oil to the consistency o f thick paint 
and applied with a brush, and after an exposure 
o f a lew months lo the atmosphere, this coaling 
becomes a perfect SLATE, protecting whatever 
is covered from the action of tiif. W eather and 
from FIRE. It is a mineral substance, and has 
been found upon analyzalion by Dr. Chilton, of 
ihc city of New York, lo consist of latger propor­
tions o f Silica Alumina, Trot. Oxide of Iron, and 
Magnesia, with lesser of J.itne anil Carbon. It 
is used extensively for covering roofs o f either 
shingles, matched boards, tin, zinc, sheet-iron nr 
thick paper; i f  your shingles have been on for 
years, you have only to sweep off' the moss and 
lint, with a stiff'broom, and cover with two or 
three good coats and in a few months you have a 
perfect slate roof, impervious to the action o f the 
weather nnd fire. There is nothing equal lo it 
for steamboat and car decks, and for alt kinds 
o f iron, ns it forms a coating nearly as hard ns 
the iron itself, and never cleaves olf. It should 
he used for everything that you wish to protect 
from fire and weather.
Io some places, a spurious article has been 
sold as the genuine, therefore purchasers should 
he careful to Imy of authorized Agents.
Every Bbl. is marked “ B la k e ’s F ir c - l’rool 
l ’ n in t. ”
The above Paint is for sale by FRANCIS 
COBB, Agent For East Thomaston and vicinity.
Aug. 29
D R. F R  Y E,
O U L J ) respectfully in form  his friends 
iliu t though lie is necessarily ruvay 
from  his office intteli o f  his time, lie is fre­
quently there, m ill nil orders le ft on the slate 
nt his office door w ill Ire prom ptly  attended to. 
I l is  slate tv il l inform where he is yvhen ab-
scent.
N . IL He w ill endeavor to he in his o f­
fice a short tim e after lirealtfasl and dinner, to 
w a il on office patients, and nt all other hours 
when not necessarily aliseuiit.
September Ifftli, 18-19. 35.
To Ship Builders and Machiiiisls.
1XJI F, subscriber has on liaml, and manufne lures to order, Wrought Iron Ship Knee'
, ■ , . , , -■ . „  • ' i i sworn: doth depose nnd say that lie is a practicalami almost hopeless cases o f Co,lAi/npfmn, ,t is nl- , , Chemist. somf, . ,
Iso, tn diminished doses, one ot the mildest and , ()|. or fi ((f , R)R mnn
most agreeable la tnily medicines for common the name of Jacob Townsend, who at that time 
coughs and colds. Read below the opinion .. nn(| ,,nlnn|l,r t pP(„ n’r , rn „ eil llpon do-
men who ate known to the world, and the world : (he , ^ usc o( M'r Thompson, fco. 42,
ri^pecl ic ir omnions. p i • r  it i r  i Hudson street, where deponent resided, and rc- 
, v ru/' C(;E .4 rL L A W D , 'Oi-Jorn Go Zegr AL qllesln, (,pp,,,’ l(, by ’whicll lo
J Z  I '«»>« a s / t i p  Of sarsaparilla. beponca, farther 
says, that lie became acquainted with Townsend,Cherry Pectoral in my own family nnd that of my friends, and it gives me satisfaction to slate in in  
favor that no medicine I have ever known has 
proved so eminently successful in curing diseases 
of the throat and lungs.”
JIEV. D ll.  OSGOOD
Writes— “  That his daughter niter being obliged 
to keep the room lour months with a severe set- 
tied cough, accompanied by raising of blood, night 
sweats, nnd the attendant symptoms o f Consump­
tion, commenced the use o f the ‘Cherry Pectoral,’ 
and had completely recovered: also that lie con­
siders ‘Cherry Pectoral’ the best remedy for pul 
tnonarv complaints ever given to the public.”  
DIRECT EVID EN CE.
Springfield, Nov. 27, 1S4R. 
Dr. Ayer: Dear Sir—For two years preceding 
the 1st of Nov. 1817.1 had been reduced very low 
with a very severe Cough, accompanied by spit­
ting of blood nnd profuse night-sweats, fly  the 
advice o f my attending physician, I was induced 
to use your 'Cherry Pectoral,’ nnd continued to 
do so t ill I considered myself cured, and ascribe 
the effects to your preparation. Jas. Ranhali.,
A l the office of the Hon. Geo. Ashmttn,
member of Congress, Springfield, Mass. 
D JI.I'F .H K IN S , Frist. Vertront filed. College 
One of the most learned and intelligent physicians 
in the country, considers i a composition of rare 
excellence lor the cure o f that formidable disease, 
Consumption.
The Canadian Journal a f Medical Science, 
States that, “ the prevailing Asthma of this in ­
clement climate has yielded with surprising ra­
pidity to “ Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, and we cannot 
loo strongly recommend this skillfu l preparation 
lo the Profession and puclic generally."
From the “  LO N D O N  L A N C E T .”
“  Ayer’ Cherry Pectornl is one o f the most tru ly  
valuable preparations that has fallen under our 
notice. A lter a'careful examination, we do not 
hesitate to say we have a large appreciation of its 
merits nnd the fullest confidence in its usefulness 
for coughs and lung complaints.”
Prepared by J. C. A Y E R , Chemist, Lowell, 
Mass., and sold by the Druggists everywhere.— 
Price, 75 cis. •
Sold by C. A. Mncomber, R. T. Slocomb, East 
Thomaston; O. W. Jordan, Thomaston; S. B 
Wetherbee, Warren. 3-lutg is.
FO R T H E  GOOD OF T H E  MANY. 
r a i l l B  A STO UN D IN G  R E V E L A T IO N
_H_ that have been made during the past yea 
of the efficacy nnd wonderful H E A LIN G  PROP 
ER TIES of the
GHEA T E S T E E fi lE D Y  OF T H E  A GE.
S la n f o z i ’s  E x t e r n a l  K c in c i ly ,
CALLED
II U N T ’S L I N I M E N T .
has astonished the world in the cure o f numer­
ous nnd most distressing cases, that have baffled 
the skill o f distinguished Physicians, and when 
they lm ve given up their patient as past the help 
of man H U N T’S L IN IM E N T  has been applied, 
and the sufferer who lias been given up to die, lias 
been restored lo
P e r f e c t  H ea lth ..
It  is pronounced by the most distinguished 
Physicians in the United Slates to be the greatest 
production in Medical science, nnd a medicine, 
“  not for a day but for all tim e.”
That it w ill cure Spinal Affections, Rheumatism, 
Salt Rheum, Toothache, Rums, Sore Throat, Fresh 
Wounds, Swellings, Eraises, Scrofula, Sprains and 
Nervous Affections <f'c-i l 'as been fully proved in 
more lima 250,1)01) eases during the past year.— 
As a pain Extractor it has no equal.
Sold by Agents in every town in the IL  States, 
at 25 and 50 rents per hottie. 25 I'nn
G EG. E. STANTON te CO. Prorpictors.
* #* A gents,— East Thomaston, C. A. Mncom­
ber, If. T. Slocomb. Thomaston, T . Fogg, D. J. 
Stnrrett. Warren, S.B. Wetherbee. Camden, J. 
11. Estnbrook. Waldoborough, W. II.  Barnard.
nt the office o f Theodore Foster, Esq., Book Pub­
lisher, with whom said Townsend dealt. That 
said Townsend had had frequent conversations 
with deponent respecting the manufacture of an 
article o f Sarsaparilla to be sold under the name 
of Dr. Townsend.
That said Townsend stated that lie was an old 
man nnd poor, nnd was not fit for hard labor— 
nnd wished tn make some money, in order lo live 
easy in his old days, nnd that i f  Sarsaparilla, un­
der the name of Townsend, sold so well, nnd so 
much money was made liy i, he could see no 
reason whyhem igh no make somchi ng on o f 
it too, (his name being Townsend,) i f  lie could 
get a capable person to prepare a recipe, and man­
ufacture it lor him. Deponent in one o f lie con­
versations asked said Townsend i f  he was re­
lated lo Dr S. P. Townsend, lo which lie replied, 
that lie knew Dr. S. P. Townsend would be down 
on hint alter he should commence. But that he 
did not care for him, as he had formed a co-part­
nership with men who could furnish the requisite 
amount o f capital — and was well prepared to 
defend himself against any attack that might he 
made on hint.
Deponent further says, that pursuant to the rei 
quest o f said Jacob ’Townsend, he wrote n rccips 
for the manufacture of a Syrup o f Sarsapnrilln 
and gave it to him. Ssid Townsend observed lin- 
lie wanted lo make a specimen lo exhibit to he 
partners for their approval, as he wished to gial- 
ify them in everything, as they furnished all the 
capital—said Townsend also told deponent that 
the bottles they were lo use were to be of the same 
size and shape ns Dr S. P. Townsend’s nnd de­
ponent, at the request o f said Jacob Townsend, 
went to the office o f Dr. S. P. Townsend, and pro­
cured one of his labels.
And deponent further says, that he has been 
informed, and verily believes the Syrup of Sarsa­
parilla, sold as Old Jacob Townsend’s is made 
after the recipe furnished by tlcp< nenl, to Jacob 
Townsend, as aforesaid.
And further deponent snith not.
W IL L IA M  ARMSTRONG.
Sworn to before me, lltis2 lilt day of M ay,18 19.
S. C. W OO DHULL, 
Mayor of the City o f New York. 
P R O O F , P R O O F !
Here is proof conclusive that Dr. S. I ’ . Towns­
end’s Sarsaparilla is the original. The following 
is from some of the most respectable papers in 
this State.
FROM TH E
]V ew  Y o r k  ]>ail.v  S u n .
Dr. T ownsend’s extraordinary advertisement, 
which occupies an entire page of the Sun, w ill not 
escape notice. Dr. S. I’ . Townsend, vim  is the 
original proprietor o f Dr. Townsend's Satsapaiil­
ia, and wliose office is next door to ours, where lie 
has been fur several years, is driv ing an immense 
business. He receives no less than four hundred 
dozen of Sarsaparilla per day. and even this enor 
mous quantity does not supply the demand. No 
medicine ever gained so great a popularity as 
liis preparation of Sarsapnrilly. This medicine 
is exported to the Canadas, West Indies, South 
America and Enrope, in considerable quantities, 
and is coining into general use in those countries 
as well as here.
The Golden Hole,
The Odd Fellow’s paper, publishes the following:
Sarsaparilla. Among the numerous extracts 
o f this highly medical root, Brother Townsend’s 
I bears the palm o f superiority. It is indeed an 
excellent fam ily medicine, and having used it in 
our own fam ily with decided advantage, we can 
recommend it with perfect success.
D ru ggists.
In our opinion, any Druggist or shopkeeper who 
would sell the spurious Sarsapnrilla, because they 
can make a greater profit by it than they can by 
selling the genuine, .mil sell it for the original and 
aniline Dr Townsend's Sarsaparilla, and deceive 
their customers, would commit any Iraud for 
money. Such men have no honor and should 
not be trusted.
Sw ind lers.
Druggists or others that sell Sarsaparilla for the 
genuine and original Dr Townsend’s, that is not 
signed by S. 1’ . Townsend, commits a fraud, mid 
swindles the customers. Men that would be g u il­
ty o f such an act would commit any other fraud; 
and no druggist o f common intelligence but knows 
that ours is the only genuine.
Old Jacob  T ow nsen d .
Some people who are not well informed, and 
have not read the papers, and not seen ottr ad. 
vcrtisetnenls, have been led to suppose, that be- 
t ailse these men advertise their Mull' as “ Old Ja­
cob Townsend's,”  that it must, o f course be the 
original. I t  is less than one year since they 
commenced to make their medicine. Ours has 
been in the market over ten years.
This Old Jacob  Tow nsend
They are endenvoring to palm off' on the pub­
lic as an old physician, tec. lie  is not a regular 
educated Physician, and never attempted to man- 
itfaeiure a medicine, until these men hired him 
for the use of his name. They say they don't 
wish the people to believe that their Sarsaparilla 
is ours, or the same—but the better to deceive, 
tliey at the same tunc nssert that their’s is the 
.... means it opens those avenues through ; I*lil Doctor Townsend’s Sarsaparilla, that has 
which nature carries off the impurities within, ' performed so many womlerlul cures for the Inst 
and thus relieves the hotly o f disease. It is thus j ,en J'uars, nnd which has gained a reputation 
ilmt It cures Fevers. Scrofula, Erysipelas, Astli- "'hieli no other medicine ever enjoyed— which is 
ma. Salt Rheum, Si' k Ileadnehe, Quinsy, Sore :l bilSL'i villainous, unprincipled falsehood. We 
Throat, Kheuiimlism, Scald-head, Pams in the have commenced suits against these men lor dam- 
ehesl, side, mill hack; Dyspepsia, Poisons, Sore I "ges. We wish it  to be understood, that the old 
Breast, Deafness, Calnneous Eruptions, Sore , 'nan is no relation ol Dr Townsend whatever.— 
AII ol'w hieli llioy  offer us cheap ns the eheupest. Eyes; liilla iiia iion  ot the Bowels, Kidneys, nnd J 11 llu 'ir advertisements and circulars, they puh- 
lirn iu ’ ; Burns. Chilblains, Piles, Worms, Agues, ’ l ‘sl> il number o f gross falsehoods respecting Dr. 
E. I I .  &. ( i. \Y . CL, feel grateful f „ r  past (.'old Feet. Liver Complaint, Ulcers, and all Fever I Townsend, which we w ill not notice, 
patronage, nnd Impu tu m erit a eoutiuuaiiee o f Sores. InUainntious o f every kind.
the sumo. | R. T. Sloeutnb, East Thomaston, Wholesale
Agency for Lincoln County ; Thomaston, Oliver 
Robbins; So. Thomaston, A. McKellar, Jr.; St.
George, I. M. G ilm an; Warren, A. J. Fuller:
Camden, . W. R. Norwood ;  Hope, J. Alhcaru.
Goose River, A. Swccllund.
July, 18PJ. n38 ly
S i l k  G oods ffttfl S h a w ls ,
purchasers w ill be served with AN Y  QN AN ­
T I T Y  from a sixpence-worth to a package, 
and always at prices entirely beyond the reach o f com 
petition.
M e r c h a n t s  i n  f l i c  C o n n lr v ,
Ladies buying for their own Use,
A ND  ALT, O T H E R S , 
arc invited to test the advantage of hit ying at 
J E W E T T  &  P B E S C O S T S
S I L K  A  Y  I)  S H A W L  S T O R E
NO. 2 M ILK  STREET.
(A  few steps out o f Washington Street.) 
Attg. 1819. isStnos n32
F O S T E R ’S MOI N TA IN  COM POUND
is  
£
FOR THE PRESERVATION ANU KE-t'R O D O vi ION OF 
T H E  I I  A I R .
softening, darken- 
For removing 
Dandruff, eradicating disease from the skin, 
cleansing, rendering the most dry and turbulent 
H a ir soil-and silky, tins article is infallible nnd 
unrivalSbd. One application w ill keep the JIa ir 
moist a week or more, nnd no substance is le li 
to soil n t ty  article of dress. To Ladies it is in ­
valuable, as it keeps the parting of the head 
clean, and gives the Hair a splendid lustre. It is 
the greatest an»iliary o f the toilet in curling and 
giving beauty to the form of dressing the Hair 
ever invented. Gentlemen nnd Ladies find it 
indespcusnhlc for cleansing and purifying the 
scalps, and prevcnting'the hair front fa lling  off'. 
I l restores the hair in bald places, dissipates nil 
debility or beat of the skin, or pain la die head. 
To hair which is stinted or thin, this Compound 
re invigorates the original v ita lity  of the roots, 
causes it to grow thicker and lo its natural length, 
changes its deadened texture to a luxuriant and 
beautiful hue, and provents it from drying or 
failing. For children and young Misses it con­
firms the permanence and stability o f the I la ir  in 
after life.
A ll persons, who can-ttppreeintc a good heart 
of Hair, or wish to preserve it, or restore it where 
it is lost, should avail themselves ol this sover 
cign remedy. The press universally has spoken 
in its favor in the highest terms. Many thous­
and persons, who can testify, have had their hair 
completely restored by using the Mountain Com­
pound.
The sales o f this article have increased from 
20,000 to 50,000 bottles in one year, and the in­
creasing demand denotes a still greater sale.
A Physiologibal Essay, and directions by the 
Proprietor, H . W. FOSTER, of Lowell, is en­
closed w ith every bottle.
This Compound is purely vegetable, and the 
Proprietor has studiously avoided all agents dry­
ing or deleterious in this composition, and es. 
pecially those heating ones which necessarily com­
bine any o f the clear perfect mixtures and mostly 
alcoholic hair preparations.
The following short paragraph speaks want 
the general sentiment of the press has said uni­
versally ;
“  Foster’s Mountain Compound has obtained an 
enviable reputation, and we recommend a trial 
o f it to those who wish such an article as it pro­
fesses to be.” — [Bost. Mer. Jour.
Sold Wholesale and Retail by S. W . F jwIc, 
Boston.
Agents,— R. T. SLOCOMB, E. Thomaston; C 
PRINCE, Thomaston. 25 ly
17IOR beautifying, curling . ing, Ladies' Toilet ttse, tec.
W o t e r n  C a r r ia g e s .
E 11. te G. W. C O C H R A N ,
W O U L D  in form  the ir Customers, ami the 
public, generally, that they s till continue to 
keep a good assortment o f W E S T E R N  
C A R R IA G E S  such ns
P haetons, C haises, W agons) &c.> &c.. 
which they id le r nt good bargains, ami on 
reasouablu terms o f payment. T he  uliuve 
Carriages are made o f the best W estern T 'iip - H. Estabrook, Jr
A l l  w h o  a r e  S i i f l e r in g
From Dysentery. Diarrhoea, Cholera, Cholera filar- 
has, anil similar complaints prevalent at the pres­
ent season a f the year, arc advised to try the 
SUM M ER C O R D IA L .
T HIS CORDIAL has been used in all the va­rieties of Summer Complaints, by many of tlie best physicians in New England, and with 
the most satisfactory result. It has, during the 
present season, been successfully resorted to in 
the premature symptoms o f the
A SIA T IC  C H O L E R A ,
And we can recommend it confidently to the pub, 
lie as tit once the most Certain , Safe, and Speebv 
R emedy lor the above complaints in use. 
BILLING S te TRAFTON, G reat F ai.ls, N. II.- 
filanufnrturers anil Proprietors.
For sale by R .T . Slocomb, E. Thomaston; .1.
Camden, Timothy Fog
Windlass Necks. Capslain Spindles, Glincli Bings i |„ . r) l(ll<i in the latest styles, nnd warranted tu Thomaston ; L. B. Wetherbee, Warsen. PRICE
rv size, Chimp., and Jack Screws, Spike 
Bout Nails, tee. A c. Also portable forges, Ma- 
eliiuists and I'.ho ksniiths' Tools, Bellows, Vices 
s l id  Anvils, Wagon Axles, Springs, tee. with other 
articles in this line. Prices mid Terms as favor- 
alile as any others. Call nnd see.
SOLOMON II. DODGE. 
,Ve 1 Off Slate Street, Boston.
August 29, 1819. 32 3m.
B’uh'iil j l lc i l ic i iio .
I am Wholesale Agent for most of the 
Patent Medicines of the day, those who 
p ill'base to sell again can have the articles of me 
at Manufacturer's prices, thereby saving the ex­
pense o f freight from Boston, tee.
15) K. T. SLOCOMB.
Cotton Duck.
r B T I IE  Subscriber is prepared to furnish Duel; 
-JL front the following Factories, al Boston
A R,
() hl Colony,
Neptune,
A ineiieuu Pilot,
Rockport.
FRANCIS COBB.
Shawmut,
Ch ilton,
N . England,
A tig G.
Marine, Fire,Life and lleailii In- 
siiraiiee.
r a U IE  uh ''liber w ill give h i, atlcntii ii n, jn.
B s illing against Marine m ill Fire ji l,s lor 
p r o m p t  p a v in g  Coinpauies, iiiid  w i l l  a ls o  a t te n d
Lit.' and Health llisuru 
panics.
East T i l
■o lor the bi 
J. f .  COCHRAN, 
ton, Aug.29, 1819. 31
RANKIN fc WHITLOCK,
give sntisfni’tion. Cnrringes ealleil for which 
are not on hand, w ill lie odereil at short notice.
IIAICAYSSES.
E . II. & G. W . C .,l 
won hl also in form  the pub­
lic, that they lmve tin litmd, 
m ill continue tu nmnuftie- 
ture u f  the best stock, 
Silver P la te  Jap 'd  Brass.
m-. - ------  M ounted and Common
ro.e.’t.V*' II a R N F. S S E S , .Ve.
East Thom aston, .lim e. 13, is  p.l, if f  if.
FARM , lying in South Thmnaston, on the
Aug 9 3m
M’A L IS T E R ’S
.'I ll-H ea lh in ’ O in lw c t il ,
RESTORES perspiration iii the system. By litis
A ' t
t. It contains forty (or more) acres, and can, 
have a field in it o f 20 acres entirely free from , 
stones, ft has a handsome wood-lot on it, and a ) 
plenty o f manure can he taken from lie' edge of : 
the pond right on to the land. There is also 1-8 
o f 12 acres c.alled the hack wood-lot. Also, my I 
pari of the Widow’s thirds, which is l-Sth pari 
of what is called the g r e a t  field; l-8th of 1-2 of 
what is called the wharf ami kiln privilege; l-Sth , 
ol’ the point held, so called.- one-eighth of one- . 
half on the west side of the road jo ining the kiln- 
privilege, ami also, l-8 lh o f a large dike marsh. 
The above w ill hi* sold on easy terms or exchang­
ed lor property in East Thomaston.
JOSEPH BERRY.
Oct JOth IK | • 38 3
F alse R eports.
Our opponets have published in the papers, 
that Dr. S. P. Townsend was dead. 'Phis they 
send to their agents about the couutry, who report 
that we have given up business, vYe., Arc. The 
public should be on their guard, nnd not be de­
ceived by these unprincipled men.
N otice oe Removal. A lte r the first of Sept’ br 
1819, Dr S. P. Townsends New York office w ill 
he in the South Baptist Church, No. 82, Nassau 
Street, which is now undergoing a thorough 
chunge, ami w ill be Sited for the better accom­
modation of the proprietors and the public.
T ake Pal i h.ci.au N otice. N o Sarsaparilla is 
the genuine and original Dr Townsend’s Sarsapa-
D E N T IS T R Y .
J .  IS . II II A T ,  JI . 1>.
Siii'^'on uiiil Mechanical Demist
W OULD respectfully acquuint he citizens of ,East 'I homaston and its environs that he i , unless signed bv S. 1 . J owusend has taken ollice No. 1. K imball B i.ock, where fie I , , * '• A . M \ (  OM B Is B , Sole Ag«*nl for I*. AS I 
intends to make it his permanent location, for the ' I HOM AS I O N . Sold by Diuggisis and Mer- 
purpose o f practising Dentistry, in ali its various generally throughout the i nited Slate
......................  West Indie ' '
H .  D O W N ’S
VEGETABLE BALSAMIC ELIXIR,
TUB OllRAT NOIITIIKUN IIRMEDV FOR CONSUMPTION !
AImo, Ihc naoHl c flcc lu n l rem edy in  the  
world* for
COLDS, COUGHS, WHOOPING COUGH^ 
CUOVC OK Q U IN R V, A S TH M A , PA IN  IN T I IK  S ID E  
OK STO M AC H , AN D  A L L  D ISEASES O T T H E  
LU NG S AND LIV E R . 
r p i f l S  motliclno is pure ly vegetable, and is by fa r the moat
■ uflucuial iiie d ic iiio  known, for a ll diseases a ffec tin g  Uto 
nitOCIIIAL OR PULMONARY OROANS.
I ls  efloct upon tl»o patient is  most marked, nnd diflo ra 
from tb it  of m ost medicines recommended for tbo same 
complaints, iu tb o  fo llow ing pa rticu lars :
1st—I t  never irr ita tes  d ie  organs i t  should soothe—never 
dries up die cough, leaving d ie cause untouched—but firs t 
Idtim iis  the cough, in c re u p / i the. expectoration n r  s p itt in g *  
then removes the cause, e ra d ica tin g  i t  com pletely from  lho> 
system, when, as a mailer o f courso, d ie  eeugA ceases, andl 
lire  patient is well.
2.1—I l  never produces cnstivenrws in the consum ptive pa­
tie n t—on the con trary , i t  lias a laxa tive effect, and is a i 
moderate cal hartic. W o defy the world* tn  produce a case o f 
roalivuness so inveterate hut th a t in tw o or three weeks (d ie  
patient in die mean lim e  having proper regard to d ie t)  it  w ill 
en tire ly  remove i t ,  mid produce a liua lihy  action o f the 
Ixiwelst
’ ••V— Ft dons not pro iiiice a dryness o f  th r sk in , hut is a 
p iw u rfo l promoter o f oensihle an d  insensible p re s p iia tia n ,  
dius ex|M'lliug, Ly d ie pores o f die akin, tiiost; nauveous flu ­
ids and im p u r iiii s of die  blood, the retention o f w hich in 
d ie sysiem is the sure p re cu rso r o j  disease, sickness 
ANU DEATH.
We do not pretend tha t D O W N ’S E L IX IR  is a 
specific for all d ie  i l ls  tha t flesh is heir to, hut we do s a y ,, 
and can con firm  by incontestable evidence, tha t for
C O N S U M P T I O N ,.
And all diseases o f ihe lun gs , th r  l i r e r ,  and th r  j/u lm n n n ry  1 
organs, il is n n r ir id n l— u n n iu u ltd . HuNDREDH by i l  liavc 
h>*en snatched from an cnumely ukave, ami hundreds who 
delayed loo lon g  its  i..-.*, have found, in  the udvunrud slate 
o f ihe ir disease, tha t relief from kuffruinu w h ich  liie y  
had vain iy sought from  every ot I ler source.
T h is  inv.aj.paiii.k m i ' iu u in k  is  h ig h ly  concentrated  and 
pul u p iu 2 o z .  ami 4 1-2 oz.. IxHlIos, a l fif ty  cents and one 
dollar pei L u i l r  and each no ilie  warranted to conta in more 
curative propertied than four ImRIIch o f any of the iccak, 
a d u ltr ra ln l pirn Imp lie  preparations o f d ie day.
We have r<j', i.ived hundreds o f  certificates  o f its  wonder­
fu l ernes. fion i every part o l die. country, m any o f w hich 
ha ve Irion published am t m uy hr had g ra tis  o f  a n y  o f  o u r
S .d  wholes lie  and r . ia i l  Ly CI HTISJu SM IT H , 
( im r i. i i  A'p'iiiM, M  Albans, \ i  , in whom a ll orders for sup 
pl.e -o l die m. dll ioe should lie addressed, ( iila ling  the tmst- 
I m id.* ol -etidii.L’ u , - - also, sold Ly agents in nearly a ll llto  
uiSlavs and towns in d ie country.
ir  is also » 'ld , al wholesale and retail by 
' R. T . Slocomb. C. A. Macombci, J. J. Fl i r t ,  
i A. J- Bin!, East ThomaMoii; 'I'. l?<'gg, D. J 
S lu r r e d .  R ic e , f ’ a l l i n  \  G o  . West Thomaston ; 
I. \V. K. Xoiwoud J. H. Estabrook, Jr- Austin 
I Swvetlaml, Uamih'ii j S. 15. Wetheibee, McKal 
lum A Uulhi. W n.ieii ; W m . II. Barnaul. Wal 
i i i i b i i r o ’ : \ \ ’ n i . ( > .  P o o r ,  Bell.tsi •. Davis A- House, 
U. Ii Hale, Lineuliivd le; xN. H ills, J. S.Green,
I Union.
L o ti.
ON Suitffny «*«. Stq>i. J fk li, between ihe l i a p i i . ' l  J M c e liii* . *  Houseuntl James Crock­e t ’s house on t h e  I ’ o i l i l ,  a  Gold Neck Chain 
poo l Gold Pencil. 'Fhc iinffcr w ill he suitu- 
- hly lu iva i'ilc il by leaving the same at ihc Store 
I o l the K iilirc riliiT . J. 1‘ . W IS E
, October 1st. 15 19.
id the Canada:
UNITED STATES HOTEL
BV] f)  S E  S  V7 0  0  K) ) \  n
P0R L A N D , Me.
'I'H IS extras ve establishment, having been 
thoroughly renovated and refined, and put in ex­
cellent order, in every depamnent, is now ope a 
lor ihe rei epiion of visiters.
Mr. \V. having bail the benefit of several years* 
experience as landlord of owe id' ihe best public 
houses in ihe Scale (the Bangor House) he uusls 
that he may be able to sustain for it the reputa­
tion of a FIRST CLASS HOTEL.
Connected with the House is a first r-ate 
Stable.—Carriages always in atteiulanee.
Novembet 22, 1815. n l  I l f
branches, for the beauty and preservation o f the 
teeth, such as Extracting. F illing , Cleansing, In ­
serting with Pivot or on Gold Plaie, which will 
| be done in the most thorough and satisfactory 
i manner possible.
Dr. 11. Would simply say to the public that lie 
, is not a young Dentist, jusicoinineiieing practice, 
but ba'' iiml sevetal years expelienee in dillerenl 
parts of the United Stales, during which time, he 
has been employed in some o f ihe most popular 
Dental U. taldishmenls in America where lie lias 
had every opportunity to inform himself in the 
above line. A ll operations warranted to give 
satisfaction. 3m.
Itoardci'M  W a n  lt  d .
A FEW  BOARDERS can be accominodate«l 
at M rs. Joel M iller ’s, i f  a p p l ic a t io n  is 
m uie immediately (Thomaston, Sept, 29 3w.
Coinmission M erchants and Ship Brokersl.K IIMOM), Vn.,
'O ULU - IH,111',
: I South Tli
to Shippers ol
.. amt otlu r tin 
mia.'tuii. thuttli .-,1:11 |
T h e  A i i i e i ' i e a u  A r t - I ' i i i iu i .  
r i p m :  American Art-Union is established for 
H the purpose id' promoling the fine ails in 
ihe United States. Any person may become a 
member o f it by paying the sum of live dollars, 
lor wlm li he w ill receive, ihe present year, a 
large and costly engraving ol ‘ * Yot ru,”  being
i a lone of the celebrated series id' the “ Voyage of
l ite ra l C o inm ission B usiness, I E'le, painted by the late 1 Itoinas Cole, and also
, , , ,, . . | Washington liv in g s  tale ol “ Sleepy Ibdlow,”  d-pn-pa.oil to t r a i l a l l  ,oil rusted lusl|, „ eU , ;l se r” s oulliuc ’qq,,.
them lor their liberal pal- , iIh.,. 1Z,,| lo 1SL.,.,ve sub-caption.-
' and make remittances for the nistiiuiion. and w ill 
cheerfully give any liirther mfoiinaiiou about it 
that may beile ired. JAM ES O. L. FOSTER- 
1 Sr pi 27, 1819 3711.
j to their care, iliankin 
I ronage, they solicit ils coiiiiniiam e.
I A ll conunuiucRhoUA directed lo our care, will 
be immediately lorwuided to the ve- el to which 
I they belon". if 38
